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LETTER LV.

To Mifs RxvERs, Clarges-Street.

Silleri, Jan i6.

C O, my dear, we went on too faft, it^ feems
:

Sir George was fo obliging as
to fettle all without waiting for Emily's con-
fent J not having fuppofed her refufal to be

Vol. II. B i„
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in the chapter of poflibilities : after having

communicated their plan of operations to

me as an affair fettled, papa was difpatched,

as Sir George's ambaffador, to inform

Emily of his gracious intentions in her

favor.

She received him with proper dignity,

and like a girl of true fpirit told him, that

as the delay was originally from Sir George,

Ihe fhould infill on obferving the conditions

very exadly, and was determined to wait

till fpring, whatever might be the contents

ofMrs. Clayton's expected letter; referving

to herfelf alfo the privilege of refufing him

even then, if upon mature deliberation fhe

ftiould think proper fo to do.

She has further infifted, that till that

time he fnall leave Silleri; take up his abode

at Quebec, unlefs, which flie thinks moft

advifeable, he Ihould return to Montreal

for the winter ; and never attempt feeing

her without witneffes, as their prefent fitua-

tion
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don is particularly delicate, and that whilft

it continues they can have nothing to fay

to each other which their common friends

may not with propriety hear : all fhe can
be prevailed on to confcnt to in his favor, is

to allow him en attendant to vifit here like

any other gentleman.

I wilh flic would fend him back to Mon-
treal, for I fee plainly he will fpoil all our
little parties.

Emily is a fine girl, Lucy, and I am
friends with her again ; fo, my dear, I fliall

revive my coterie, and be happy two or
three months longer. I have fent to afk my
two fweet fellows at Quebec to dine here :

I really long to fee them j I fliall let them
into the prefent ftate of affairs here, for
they both defpife Sir George as much as I
do

;
the creature looks amazingly foolifli,

and I enjoy his humiliation not a little \
fuch an animal to fet up for being beloved
indeed ! O to be fure I

2 ^ Emily
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Emily has fent for me to her apartment.

Adieu for a moment.

Eleven o'clock.

' She has fhewn me Mrs. Mehnoth's let-

ter on the fubjed of concluding the mar-

riage immediately : it is in the true fpirit

of family impertinence. She writes with the

kind difcreet infolence of a relation j and

Emily has anfwered her wit'i the genuine

fpirit of an independent Englifh woman,

who is fo happy as to be her own miftrefs,

and who is therefore determined to think

for herfelf.

She has refufed going to Montreal at all

this winter; and has hinted, though not

impolitely, that fhe wants no guardian of

her condud but herfelf ; adding a compli-

ment to my ladyfhip's difcretion fo very

civil, it is impoflible for me to repeat it

with decency.

O Heavens

!
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Ollciivens! your brother and Fitzgc-rak!

!

I fl/. The dear creatures ! my life has b^vii

abfolute Vvgctation fincc tlicy ablauvd

thcmfelvcs.

Adieu ! my dear,

Your faidiful

A. F£RMOR.

gl "*

LETTER LVI.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Silleri, Jan. 24*

WE have the fame parties and amufe-
ments we ufed to have, my dear,

but there is by no means the fame fpirit in
them

i conftraint and dullnefs feem to have
taken the place of that fwect vivacity and.
confidence which made our little fociety fo-

"3 pleafmg

:
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pleafing : this odious man has infe(Sted us

all ; he feems rather a ipy on our pleafures

than a partaker of thenn j he is more an

antidote to joy than a tall maiden aunt*

I wifh he would go 5 1 fay fpontaneouily

every time I fee him, without confidering I

I

am impolite, " La I Sir George, when do

j

'' you go to Montreal ?" He reddens, and

' gives me apeevifh anfwer i and I then, and

j

not before, recoiled how very impertinent

j

tLe queftion is.

I

But pray, my dear, becaufe he has no

! tafte for focial companionable life, has he

;
therefoie a right to damp the ipirit of it in

thofe that have ? I intend to confult fom.e

learned cafuift on this head.

He takes amazing pains to pleafe in his

way, is curled, powdered, perfumed, and

exhibits every day in a new fuit of em-

iji broidery 1 but with all this^has the mortUi-*

catioD
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i cation to lee your brother pleaie more in a

plain coat. I anfi lazy. Adieu !

Yours, ever and ever,

A. Fermor.

LETTER LVn.

em-

To John Temple, Efq; Pall-Mali.

Jan. 25.

SO you intend, my dear Jack, to marry

when you are quite tired ofalifeof
gallantry : the lady will be much obliged

to you for a heart, the refufe of half the

proftitutes in town ; a heart, the beft feel-

ings of which will be entirely obli iterated j

a heart hardened by a long commerce
with the moft unworthy of the fex ; and
which will bring difguft, fufpidon, cold-
nefs, and depravity of tafte, to the bofom
of fenfibility and innocence.

B 4 Pq^
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For my own part, though fond of wo-
men to the greateft degree, 1 have had, con-

fidtnng my profeffion and complexion, very,

few intrigues. I have always hud an idea I

Ihould fome time or other marry, and have

been nnwilling to bring to a flate in which I

hoped for happinefs from mutual afFedtion,

a heart worn out by a courfe of gallantries :

to a contrary condud is owing moil of our

unhappy marriages j the woman brings with

her all her ftock of tendernefs, truth, and

afFeflioni the man's is exhaufted before they

meet
: fhe finds the generous delicate ten-

dernefs of her foul, not only unreturne4

but unobfervedi fhe fancies fome other wo-
man the objed of his affedion, fhe is un-

happy, fhe pines infecret; he obferv^s her

difcontent, accufes her of caprice ; and her

portion is wretchednefs for life.

If I did not ardently wifli your happinefs,.

I fhould not thus repeatedly combat a preju-

dice, which, as you have fenfibility, will in-

faUibly
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fallibly make the greater part of your life

a fcene of infipidity and regret*

You are right. Jack, as to the favages,-;

the only way to civilize them is tofeminize

their women j but the tafk is. rather difE-

€ult : at preient their manners differ in no-
thing from thofe of the men ; they eveni

add to the ferocity of the latter,.

You defire to know the Hate of my^
heart: excufe m.e. Jack i you know nothing;

of love;, and we who do, never difclofe its.

myfteries to dieprophane: befides, I always
chufe a female for die confidante ofmy fen>
timents

; I hate even to fpeak oflove to one
©fmyownfex*

Adieu !. I am going a party with half a
dozen ladies, and have not another minute
lio ijpare..

Yours,

1!?.

Ed. Rittk rsw

LET-
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LETTER LVIIi.

To Mifs Rivers^ Clargcs-Strcew

Jan. 28»

I
EVERY hour,, my dear, grow more in

love with French manners; there is.

Ibmethiiig charming in being young and

fprightly all one's lifet it would appear

abfurd in England to hear> what I havejuft

heard, a fat virtuous lady ofleventy toaft

Love and OfperPunity to a young fellow ;;

but 'tis nothing here : they dance too ta

the laft gafp ; I have feen the daughter,,

mother, and grand-daughter, in the lame-

French country dance..

They are perfedly right;, and I honor

them for their good fenfe and fpirit,. in de-

termining to make life agreeable as long a&

they can*

Apraposto^^^ I am refblvedtago hom^
Lucyi I have found three grey hairs this,

morning J
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morning j they tell me 'tis common ; this

vile climate is at war with beauty, makea
one's hair grey, and one's hands red. I won't

fiay, abfolutely.

Do you know there is a very pretty fel-

low here, Lucy, Captain Howard, who has
taken a fancy to make people believe he
and I are ongood terms ? He afFedls to fit by
me, to dance with me, to whifper nothing

to me, to bow with an air of myftery,

and to fhew me all the little attentions of a
lover in public, though he never yet faid

a civil thing to me when we were alone.

I was Handing with him this morning
near the brow of the hill, leaning againft a
tree in the funlhine, and looking down the
precipice below, when I faid fomething
of the lover's leap, and in play, as you will
fuppofe, made a ftep forwards : we had
been talking of in^i0erent things, hts air

was till then indolence itfelfi but oa thh
S6 IMc
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12 THE HISTORY OF
little motion of mine, though there was
not the leaft danger, he with the utmoft
feeming eagernefs catched hold of me as if

alarmed at the very idea, and with the moft
paffionate air protefted his life depended
on mine, and that he would not live an^

hour after me. I looked at him with afto-

nifhment,.not being able to comprehend the

meaning of this fudden flight, when turning

my headi I faw a gentleman and lady clofe

behind us,, whom he had obferved though
I had not. They were retiring: " Pray ap-
« proach, my dear Madam,*' faid I ; « we
" have no fecrets, this declaration was in-

" tended for you to hear j we were talking

" of the weather before you came.'*

He afFedled to fmile, though I faw he was
mortified; but as his fmile Ihewed the fineft

teeth imaginable I forgave him : he is really

very liandfome, and 'tis pity he has this

&olifh quality of preferring the Ihadow ta
tiie fubftance., -

I flialll
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I Ihall, however, defire him to flirt elfe-

where, as this hadinagey however innocent,
may hurt my charader, and give pain t

J

my little Fitzgerald : I believe I begin to
love this fellow, becaufe I begin to be de-
licate on the fubjedl of flirtations, and k€i
my fpirit of coquetry decline every day.

agtli.

Mrs. Clayton has wrote, my dear j and
has at laft condefcended to allow Emily the
honor of being her daughter-in-law, ii>

confideration of her fon's happinefs, and of
engagements entered into with herown con-
ient

;
though ihe very prudently obferves

tlut what was a proper match for Captain
Clayton is by no means fo for Sir Georo-^
and talks fomething of an offer of a ctti

'

2en's daughter with fifty thoufand pounds
and the promife of an Iriih tide. She has*
however, obferved that indifcreet engage-'
ments ai-e better broke than kept.

*"

Iflialll
our
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Sir George has fhewn the letter, a verjr

indelicate one in my opinion, to my father

and me J and has talked a great deal ofnon-

fenfe on the fubjed. He wants to fhcw it to

Emily, and I advife him to it, becaufe I

know the efFedb it will have. I fee plainly

he wifhes to make a great merit of keeping

his engagement, if he does keep' it : he

hinted a little fear of breaking her heart ;

and I am convinced, ifhe thought fhe could

furvive his infidelity, all his tendernefs and

conftancy would cede to filial duty and a

coronet.

Eleven o'clock^

After much deliberation, Sir George h.is

determined to write to Emily, inclofe his

mother's letter,and call in the afternoon to tai-

joy the triumph of his generofity in keeptng

his engagement, when it is in his power to

do fo much better : *tis a pretty plan, and I

encourage him in it i my father, who wilhes

the

t'
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the match, fhrugs his fhoulders, and frowns
at me ; but the litdc man is fixed as fate in*

his refolve, and is writing at diis moment
in my father's apartment. I long to fee his
letter

; I dare fay it will be a curiofity :

*tis lhort> however, for he is coming out
of the room already.

Adieu ! my father calls for this letter ; ft
is to go in one of his to New York, and
the perfon who takes it waits for it at the
door.

en o'clock^

eorge h.is

nclofe his

(oon to tai-

n keeptng

power to

Ian, and I

^ho wilhes

the

Ever yours>

A. FfRMaiu

LET-
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LETTER LIX.

To Mifs Montague, at Silleri.

Dear Madam>

I
Send you the inclofed from my motTier f

I thought it neceflary you Ihould fee it,

though not even a mother*s wifhes fhallever

influence me to break thofe engagements

which I have had the happinefs of entering

into with the moft charming of women,

and which a man of honor ought to hold

facrcd.,

I do not think happinefs intirely depen-

dent on rank or fortune, and have only to

wilh my mother's fentiments on this fubje(5t

more agreeable to myown, as there is nothings

I fo much wifb. as to oblige her : at all

events,, however, depend on my fulfilling

Ithoie promifes, which ought to be the

more
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more binding, as diey were made at a time
when our fituations were more equal.

I am happy in an opportunity of con-
vincing you and the world, that intereft and
ainbition have no power over my heart,

when put in competition with what I owe to
my engagements 3 being with die greateft
truth.

My deareft Madam,

Yours, &c.

G. Clayton,

You will do me the honor to name the
day to make me happy.

L E T-
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LETTER LX.

To Sir George Clayton, at Quebec.

Dear Sir,

1HAV E read Mrs. Clayton*s letter with

attention j and am of her opinion, that

indifcreet engagements are better broke

than kept.

I have the lefs reafon to take ill your

breaking the kind of engagement between

us at the defire ofyour family, as I entered

into it at firft entirely in cx)mpliance with

mine. I have ever had the fincereft efteem

and friendlhip for you, but never that

romantic love which hurries up ;o forget

all but itfelf: I have therefore !i.: jviifon

toexpe6b inyou the imprudent difinterefted-

iiefs that paffion occafions.

A fuller
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A fuller explanation is necefifary on

this fubjedl than it is poflible to enter into

in a letter : if you will favor us with your

company this afternoon at Silleri, we may

I
explain our fentiments more clearly to each

'other
: be aflured, I never will prevent your

Ipomplylng in every inftance with the wifhcs

mfo kind and prudent a mother,

I am, dear Sir,

Your afFedionate friend,

and obedient fervant,

Emily Montague.

^

A fuller

LETTER LXI.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges- Street.

HAVE been with Emily, who has been

reading Mrs. Clayton's letter ; I fawjoy

fparkle in her eyes as fhe went on, her
little heart feemed to flutter with tran-

jft)ort i I fee two things very clearly, one

of
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of which is, that The never loved this little

infipid Baronet ; the other I leave your

fagacity to find out. All the fpirit of her

countenance is returned : Ihe walks in air

;

her checks have the blufh of pleafure j I

never faw fo aftonifliing a change. I never

felt more joy from the acquifition of a new

lover, than fhe feems to find in the profped

of lofing an old one.

She has written to Sir George, and in a

ftyle that I know will hurt him ; for though

1 believe he wilhes her to give him up, yet

his vanity would defire it fliould coft her

very dear -, and appear the effort of dif-

interefled love, and romantic generofity,

not what it really is, the effed of the mofl

tranquil and perfed indifFerence.

By the way, a difinterelled miilrefs Is,

according to my ideas, amiftrefs whofancies

Ihc loves : we may talk what we pleafe, at

a diHance, offacrificing the dear man to his

intereil,

::'r|!!i
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intereft, and promoting his happinefs by
deftroying our own ; but when it comes to
the point, I am rather inclined to believe all

omen are ofmywayof thinking; and let me
ie if I would give up a man I loved to the

firfl duchefs in Chriflendom : 'tis all mighty
M^eil in theory; but for the pra^ical ^rt,
Jet who will believe it for Bell.

Indeed, when a woman finds her lover in-
lined to change, 'tis good to make a- virtue

f neceffity, and give the thing a fendmental
||urn, which gratifies his vanity, and does
^Hot wound one's own.

.
Adieu

!
I foe Sir George and his fine

farnole ^ I mud run, and tell Emily.

Ever yours.

A. FlRMOH.

LET-
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LETTER LXII.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Jan. 28.

YE S, my Lucy, your brother tenderly

regrets the abfence of a filler en-

deared to hhn much more by her amiable

qualities than by blood ; who would be the

objea: of his efteem and admiration, if (he

was not that of his fraternal tendernefs

;

who has all the blooming graces, fimplicity,

and innocence of nineteen, with the accom-

plifhments and underftanding of five and

twenty; who joins the ftrength of mind fo

often confined to our fex, to the foftnefs,

delicacy, and vivacity of her own ; who, in

fhort, is all that is eflimable and lovely

;

and who, except one, is the moll charming

ofher fex: you will forgive the exception,

Lucy ;
perhaps no man but a brotlicr would

make it.

My
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My fweet Emily appears everyday more
.imiabki flie is now in the full tyranny of
her charms, at the age when the mind is
improved, and the perfon in its perfeclion
I every day fee in her more indifference to
her lover, a circumftance which gives me a
pleafure which perhaps it ought not: there
IS a felfininefs in it, for which i am afraid
i ought to bluih.

You judge perfedly well, my dear, in
checking the natural vivacity of your
temper ho^^ever pleafing it is to aU whoconvene w.th you : coquetry is dangerou

fenfibihty
;
n .s more fuited to the French

^vho are naturally fomething of the hh
manderkind.

^'"'^"

I have this moment a note from BellFermor. that Ihemuft fee me this inftanl!

My
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24 THE HISTORY OF

I hope my Emily is well : Heaven preferv^

the moft perfedb of all its works.

Adieu 1 my dear girl.

Your affeclionate

Ed, Rivers,

LETTER LXIII.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Feb. I,

WE have pafied three or four droll

days my dear. Emily perfiils in

relolving to break with Sir George; he

thinks it decent to combat her refolution,

left he (hould lofe the praife of generofity :

he is alfo piqued to fee her give him up

with fuch perfect compofure, though I am

convinced he will not be forry upon the

whole to be given up j he has, from the

firil

1'

»'&
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firfl receipt of the letter, plainly wifhed
her to relign him, but hoped for a few
faintings and tears, as a lacrificc to his vanity
on the occafion.

, Rivers,

.xiir.

;es-Street.

Feb. I.

four droll

J perfifts in

xeorge ; he

refolution,

generofity :

ve him up

ough I am
upon tuC

1, from the

firft

My father is fetting every engine at work
to make things up again, fuppofing Emily
to have determined from pique, not from
the real feelings of her heart: he is

frighted to death left I fhould counterwork
him, and fo jealous of my advifing her to
condnue a conduci: he fo much difapproves,

that he won't leave us a moment together

;

he even obferves carefully that eacli goes
into her refpedive apartment when we
redre to bed.

This jealoufy has ftarted an idea which
I think will amufe us, and which I Ihall

take the firft opportunity o 'communicating
to Emily

; 'tis to write each other at night
our fendments on whatever pafies in th^
day

; if ftie approves die plan, I v/ill lead
Vol. II. c you
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26 THE HISTORY OF

you the letters, which will fiive me a great

deal of trouble in telling you all our

petites hifoires.

This fcheme will have another advan-

tap-e ; we lliall be a thoufand times more

fincere and open to each other by letter

than face to face ; I have long feen by her

eyes that the little fool has twenty things

to fiiy to me, but has not courage j now

letters you know, my dear,

" Excufe the blulh, and pour out all

" die heart/^

Befides, it will be fo romantic and pretty,

almoft as agreeable as a love affair : I long

to begin the correfpondence.

Adieu 1

Yours,

A.

1H!1»
\

l!'i)i

LET-
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LETTER LXIV.

To Mifs R J VERS, Clarges-Strect.

Qsebec, Feb. 5.

T HAVE but a moment, my Lucy, to tellA you, my divine Emily has broke with
her lover, who this morning took an eternal
leave of her, and fet out for Montreal in
his way to New-York, whence he propofes
to embark for England.

My fenfations on this occafion are not to
be defcribed

: I admire that amiable deli-
cacy whKh has influenced her to give ud
every advantage of rank and fortune which
could tempt the heart of woman, rather
thanumteherfelftoaman

for whom Ihl
felt the laft degree of inHiff
.I.- •,

'° "idiiference
: and

this, without rCirarAinrr l ^

^
fiimily.
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family, or ofthe world, by whom, what they

will call her imprudence, will never be

forgiven : a woman who is capable ofadling

fo nobly, is worthy of being beloved, of

being adored, by every man who has a foul

to diflinguifh her perfedions.

If I was a vain man, I might perhaps

fancy her regard for me had fome fliare in

determining her condudt, but Iam convinced

of the contrary ; 'tis the native delicacy of

her foul alone, incapable of forming an

union in which the heart has no Ihare,which,

independent of any other confideration, has

been the caufe of a refolution fo worthy of

herfelf.

That ihe has the tendered affedion for

me, I cannot doubt one moment ; her atten-

tion is too flattering to be unobferved ; but

'tis that kind of affedion in which the mind

alone is concerned. I never gave her the

moft
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n, what they
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fo worthy of
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moil dillant hint that I loved her : in her

fituation it would have been even an

outrage to have done fo. She knows the

narrownefs of my circumflances, and how
near impoflible it is for me to marry j fhe

therefore could not have an idea—no, my
dear girl, 'tis not to love, but to true deli-

cacy, that Ihe has facrificed avarice and

ambition ; and fhe is a thoufand times the

more eftimable from this circumftance. ^

I am interrupted. You Ihall hear from

me in a few days.

Adieu

!

Yoijr afFe^lionate

Ed, Rivers.

Cj L E T-
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LETTER LXV,
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To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Streot.

Silleri, Feb. lo.

I
HAVE mentionedmy plan to Emily,who
is charmed with it ; 'tis a pretty evening

amiifcment for two folitary girls in the

country.
.

Behold the firft fruits of our corre-

spondence :

'' To Mifs Perm OR.

" It is not to you, my dear girl, I need
^* vindicate my condud in regard to Sir

" George ; you have from the firft approved
" it; you have even, advifed it. If I have
*^ been to blame, 'tis in having too long de-
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*^ layed an explanation on a point of fuch

" importance to nsboth. I have been lonp;

" on the borders of a precipice, without

" courage to retire from {o dangerous a

" fituaticn: overborne by my family, I have

*' been near marrying a man for whom I

** have not the lead tendernefs, and whofe

" converfation is even no/'^ tedious to me.

\

" My dear friend, we were not formed

" for each other : our minds have not the

" leafl refemblance. Have you not obfei*ved

*' that, when I have timidly hazarded my
" ideas on the delicacy necefiary to keep

*' love alive in marriage, and the difficulty

" ofpreferving the heart of the objed be-

" loved in fo intimate an union, he has

" indolently aflented with a coldnefs not to

" be defcribed, to fentiments wdiich it is

*' plain from his manner he did not under-
'' Hand ', whilft another, not interefted in

" the converfation, has, by his countenance,

" by the fire of his eyes, by looks more
C 4 " eloquent
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" eloquent than all language, fhcwed his

** foul was of intelligence with mine 1

" A ftrong fcnfe of the force of engage-

" ments entered into with nriy confcnt,

*' though not the effed ofmy free, unbiafled

** choice, and the fear ofmaking Sir George,
*' by whom I fuppofed myfclf beloved, un-
*' happy, have thus long prevented my
*^ refolving to break with him for everj

" and thougii I could not bring myfelf to

*' marry Jiim, I found myfelf at the fame
*' time incapable of afluming fufficient re-

" folution to tell him fo, 'till his mother's
** letter gave me fo happy an occafion.

'[ There is no faying what tranfport I

*^ feel in being freed from the infupportable

'' yoke of this engagement, which has long
" fat heavy on my heart, and fufpended the

*^ natural chearfulnefs of my temper.

cc Yes,
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" Yes, my dear, your Emily has been

*^ wretched, without daring to confefs it even

" to you : I was afliamed ofowning I haden-

'^ tered into fuch engagements with a man
*' whom I had never loved, tho* I had for a

*' fhort time miftaken efteem for a greater

*^ degree of afFe(5Lion than my heart ever

** really knew. How fatal, my dear Bell, is

" this milhlvc to half our fcx, and how
" happy am I to have difcovered mine in

" time !

" I have fcarce yet afked iViyCclf what I

*< intend j but I think it will be mofl pru-
" dent to return to England in the fni\ lliip,

<* a.id retire to a relation of my mother's
'' in the country, where I can live with
*^ decency ommy little fortune. •

" Whatever is my fate, no fituation can
" be equally unhappy wich tliat of beim
« Wife t3 a mi:n for whom I have not evt n
'' theni2;hte.JViendniipor en:ee;p,fcrw]io(^

ro
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" converfation I have not the leaft tafte^

*^ and who, if I know him, would for ever

" think me under an obligation to him for

'* marrying me,

*' I have the pleafure to fee T give no
*^ pain to his heart, by a flep which has

" relieved mine from mifery : his feelings

** are thofe of wounded vanity, not of love.

^ Adieu ! Your

m

mmd

mmm

m

^ Emily Montague/*"

t have no patience with relations, Lucy

;

this fweet girl has been two years wretched

under the bondage her uncle's avarice (for

he forefaw Sir George's acquifition, though

Ihedid not) prepared for her. Parents fhould

chufe our company, but never even pre-

tend to dire^l our choice ; if they take care

we converfe with men of honor only, 'tis

impolTible we can chufe amifs : a conformity
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of tafte and fentiment alone can make mar-

riage happy, and of that none but the par-

ties concerned can judge.

By the way, I think long engagements,

even between perfons who love, extremely

unfavorable to happinefs : it is certainly right

to be longenough acquainted to know fomc-

thing of each other's temper j but 'tis bad

to let the firfl fire burn out before we come-

together ', and when we have once refolvcd,

I have no notion of delaying amoiricnt.

If I fhould ever confent to marry Fitr-

gerald, and he fnould not fly for a licence

before I had finiHied the fentencc, I woukl
difmifs him if there v/as not another iov^cr

to be had in Canada,

Adieu r

Your faithful

C6

A. Fer NCOR:,

My
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My Emily is now free as air ; a fweet

little bird efcaped from the gilded

cage. Are you not glad ofit, Lucy ?

I am amazingly.

I —

LETTER LXVI.

To Mjfs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Quebec, Feb. u.

WOULD one think it poffible, Lucy,
that Sir George fliould confolehim-

felf for the lofs of all that is lovely in

woman, by the fordid profpedl ofacquiring,,

by an interefled marriage, a little more of
that wealth ofwhich he has already much
more than he can either enjoy or become ?

By what'wretched motives are halfmankind
influenced in the moft important adlion of

their lives I

The

.1 ./

^Km
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The vulgar of every rank expe61: happi-^

nefs where it is not to be found, in the ideal

advantages of fplendor and difllpation ;

thofe who dare to thirtk, thofe minds who
partake of the cdeftial fire, feek it in the

real folid pleafures of nature and foft

affedtion.

I have feen my lovely Emily fince I wrote

to you ; I Ihall not fee her again for fome
days J I do not intend at prefent to make
my vifits to Silleri fo frequent as I have
done lately, left the world, everftudious to

blame, fhould mifconftrue her condu6l on
this very delicate occafion. I am even afraid

to fhew my ufual attention to her when pre-
fent, left Ihe herfelf ftiould think I preflime
on the politenefs ihe has ever fliewn me, and
fee her breaking with Sir George in a falfe

light
: the greater I think her obliging par-

tiality to me, the more guarded 1 ought to

be in my behaviour to her 3 her fituation

h:\^

The

i#
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38 THE HISTORY OP
has fome refemblance to widowhood, and

fhe has equal decorums to obferve.

I cannot however help encouraging a

pleafing hope that I am nc-: abfokitely indif-

ferent to her: her lovely eyes have a foftnefs

when they meet mine, to which words can-

not do juflice : fhe talks lefs to me than to

others, but it is in a tone of voice which

penetrates my foul ; and when I fpeak, her

attention is moft flattering, though of a na-

ture not to be feen by common obfervers ;

without feeming to diftinguilh me from the

crowd who ftrive to engage her eileem and
friendlliip^ fhe has a manner of addrcfung

me which the heart alone can feel; fhe con-

trives to prevent my appearing to give her

any preference to the reft of her fej<, yet

I have feen her blulh at my civ^ility to

another.

She has at Icafl a friendfhip for me, which
alone would make the happinefs of my life

;

and
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 3^

and which I would prefer to the love of the

moft charming woman imagination could

form, fenfible as I am to the fweetell of all

paflions : this friendlhip, however, time

and afliduity may ripen into love -, at leaft

I fhould be. moft unhappy if I did not think

fo.

I love her with a tendernefs of which few

of my fex are capable : you have often told

me, and you were right, that my heart has

all the fenfibility ofwoman.

A mail is arrived, by which I hope to

hear from you j I muft hurry to the poft-

office J you ihall hear again in a few days..

Adieu !,

Your afFedlionate

Ed. Rivers..

LET-
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LETTER LXVIL

To Col. Rivers, at Quebec.

I.' c i-op, Dec. I*

YD U need be in no pain, my dear

brother, on Mr. Temple's account

;

my heart is in no danger from a man of his

prefent character : his perfon and manner

are certainly extremely pleafing ; his un-

derflanding, and I believe his principles, are

worthy of your friendfhip ; an encomium

which, let me obferve, is from nr e a very

high one : he will be rdmired every where,

but to be beloved, he wants, or at leaft

appears to me to want, the mofh en karing

of ail qualities, that genuine tendei aefo of

foul, that almoft feminine leniibility, which,

with all your firmncfs of mind and fpirit,

you poflcfs beyond any man I ever yet met

with.

If
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If your friend wiflies to pleafc me,

which I almofl fancy he does, he muft en-

deavor to refemble you ; 'tis rather hard

upon me, I think, that the only man I per-

fedly approve, and whofc difpofition is

formed to make me happy, ihould be my
brother : I beg you will find out fomebody

very like yourfelf for your filler, for you

have really made me faucy.

I pity you heartily, and wifh above all

things to hear of your Emily's marriage,

for your prefent fituation muft be extremely

unpleafant.

But, my dear brother, as you were fo

^very wife about Temple, allow me to afk

lyou whether it is quite confiftent with

?
prudence to throw yourlelf in the way of a

' woman fo formed to infpireyou with tender-

nefs, and whom it is fo impoffible you can

ever hope to poflefs : is not this ading a

little

jgaajA
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little like a fooliih girl, who plays round
the flame which fhe knows will confume
her.

My mother is well, but will never be
happy till you return to England ; I often
find her in tears over your letters : I will

fay no more on a fubjed which I know will

give you pain. I hope, however, to hear
you have given up all thoughts of fettling

in America: it would be a better plan to

turn farmer in Northamptonfhire ; we
could double the eftate by living upon k,
and I am fure I fhould make the prettieft

milk-maid in the county.

I am ferious, and think we could live very
fuperbly all together in the country; con-
fider it well, my dear Ned, for I cannot
bear to fee my mother fo unhappy as
your abfence makes her. I hear her on
the flairs i I mufl; hurry away my letter^

for
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for I don't ( hufc jfhe fhould know I write

to you on this fubjedb.

Adieu !

Your afFedionate

Lucv Rivers.

Say every thing for me to Bell Fermor;
and in your own manner to your
Emily, in whofe friendlhip I promifc

myfelf great happinefs.

LETTER LXVIII.

To Mifs Montague, at Silleri,

Montreal, Feb. lo..

1^ EVER any aflonifhment equalled
i-^ mine, my dear Emiljr, at hearing you
had broke an engagement of years, fo

much to your advantage as to fortune, and

with
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with a man of fo very unt^xceptionable a
charadler as Sir George, without any other

apparent caufe than a flight indelicacy in
a letter of his mother's, for which candor
and afFedion would have found a thoufand
excufes. I will not allow myfelf to fuppofe,

what is however publicly faid here, that
you have facrificed prudence, decorum, and
I had almoll faid honor, to an imprudent
inclination for a man, to whom there is the
ftrongefl: reafon to believe you are indiffe-

rent, and who is even faid to have an attach-

ment to another : I mean Colonel Rivers,
who, though a man of worth, is in a fitu-

ation which makes it impoffible for him to
think of you, were you even as dear to him
as the world fays he is to you.

M
Em

I am too unhappy to fay more on this

fubjea, but exped from our paft friendfliip

a very fincere anfwer to two queftions ;

whether love for Colonel Rivers was the
real motive for the indifcreet ftcp you have

taken i
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taken j and whether, if it was, you have
the excufe of knowing iie loves you ? I

fhould be glad to know what arc your views,

if you have any ? I am.

My dear Emily,

Your affedionate friend,

E. Melmoth.

LETTER LXIX.

To Mrs. Melmoth, at Montreal.

Silkri, Feb. 19.

My dear Madam,

T AM' too fenfible of the rights of friend-

A fhip, to refufe anfwering your queftions

;

which I fhall do in as few words as pojfTible.

I have not the leaft reafon to fuppofe

myfelf beloved by Colonel Rivers ; nor, if

^ I know
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I know my heart, do I love him in that

fenfe of the word your queflion fiippofcs ?

I think him the bed, the mod amiable of

mankind ; and my extreme affedion for him,

though I beHeve that affedlion only a very

lively friendfhip, firft awakened me to a

fenfe of the indelicacy and impropriety of

marrying Sir George.

To enter into fo facred an engagement

as marriage with one man, with a ftrono-er

affedlion for another, of how calm and

innocent a nature foever that affection may
be, is a degree of bafenefs of which my
heart is incapable.

When I firft agreed to marry Sir

George, 1 had no fuperior efteem for any

other man -, I thought highly of him, and

wanted courage to refift the prefTing foli-

citations of my uncle^ to whom J had a

thoufand obligations. I even almoll perr

fuaded mvfelf I loved him* nor did I find
* - —

my
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my miftake till I faw Colonel Rivers, in
wJiofe converfation I had fo very lively a
pleafure as foon convinced me of my
miftake: I therefore rcfolved to break
with Sir George, and nothing but the fear
of giving him pain prevented my doing it

fooner
:

his behaviour on the receipt of'his
modier's letter removed that fear, and fet
me free in my own opinion, and I hope will
in yours, from engagements which were
equally in the way of my happinefs, and
his ambition. If he is fincere, he will tell

you my refbfal of him made him happy,
though he chufes to affedl a chagrin which
he does not feel.

narry Sir

m for any

him, and

fling foil-

n J had a

moll perr

did I find

my

I have no view but that of returning to
England in the fpring, and fixing with a
relation in the country.

If Colonel Rivers has an attachment, I
hope it is to one worthy of him j for my
own part, I never entertained the reaioteft

thought
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thought ofhim in any light but that of the
moil finccre and tender of friends. I am.
Madam, with great efleem.

Your afFedionate friend,

and obedient fervant,

Emily Montague.

LETTER LXX.

m
. !p"|;. r

If* '4h

m,.

...iiWil

t

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Silleri, Feb. 27.

THERE are two parties at Quebec im

regard tc T^mily : the prudent mam-
mas abufe her f - lofing a good match, and
fuppofe it to proceed from hc:^ partiality to

your brother, to the imprudence of which
they give no quarter ; whiift the miffes ad-

mire her generofity and fpirit, in facrificing

aii for iove ^ fo impoffibie it is to pleafe

every
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every body. However, llie has, in my
©pinion, done die wifeft thing in the world

;

that is, Ihe has pleafed herfelf.

As to her inclinadon for your brother, I
am oftheir opinion, that flie loves him with-
out being quite clear in the point hcrfdf:
ihe has not yet confefled the fad even t^
nie

;
but fhe has fpeaking eyes, Lucy, and

I think I can interpret their language.

Whether he fees it or not I cannot tell

;

I rather think he does, becaufche has been
lefs here, and more guarded in his manner
^vhen here, than before this matrimonial
affair was put an end to ; which is natural
enough on that fuppofition, becaufe he
knows the imperdnence of Quebec, and is

both prudent and delicate to a great degree.

He comes, however, and we. are pretty
good company, only a litde more referved
on both fides i which is. in mv nt^Jn;..., ^
iittle fymptomatic.

Vol. II. D ^a!
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La ! here's papa come up to write at my

bureau; I dare fay, it's only to pry into what
I am about; but excufe me, my dear Sir, for

that. Adieu Iju/qu'au demain^ ma tres chere.

Yours,

A. Fermor.

LETTER LXXL

i llir

%
],.*-

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Quebec, Feb, 20.

EVERY hour, my Lucy, convinces mc
more clearly there is no happinefs for

me without this lovely woman ; her turn of
mind is fo correfpondent to my own, that

we feem to have but one foul : the firft mo-
ment I faw her the idea flruck me that we
had been friends in fome pre-exiftent ftate

and were only renewing our acquaintance

here ; when flic fpeaks, my heart vibrates

to die found, and owns every thought flic

exprelTes a native there.

The

I

WJl- I
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fJuT'""!
^'"' '^'^'"'^'' '^'' f^'^e tender

fofib,hty,themoftpreciousgiftofHeaven

.no™o.„-™„ds,a„d..akeuspeculia^
capable of exqmfite happinefs or mifery.

The pafllon^ my Lucy, are common toall
.
but the aiFeftions, the lively fweet affeaions. the only fources of true pCLeare the portion only ofachofen few

'

Uncertain at prefentofthe nature of herf-tnnent, I am determined to devlthem c^a,y before I difcover mine:S

sritto^rrti^"----^^^
Graces.

^' ^'^"^'''>" ^f the

me ofmy mother J '" >'°" ^"^^

turn to E^rj* :,:?' ^°"^^-^-^y

-

this charming wtZr;'"'''^"'"^''^-'^^'-° °™^" 'detain me here : you
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are both too good in williing to retire with

me to the country j will your tt ndernefa

lead you a Hep farther, my Lucy ? It would

be too much to hope to fee you here; and

yet, if I marry Emily, it will be impoflible

for me to think ofreturning to England.

There is a man here whom I fhould pre-

fer of all men I evei .aw for you 5 but he

is already attached to your friend Bell Fer-

mor, who is very inattentive to her own
happinefs, if fhe refufes himx : I am very

happy in finding you think of Temple as I

wifh you fhould.

You are fo very civil, Lucy, in regaM
to me, I am afraid of becoming vain from
your praifes.

Take care, my dear, you don't fpoil me
by this excefs of civihty, for my only me-
rit is that of not being a coxcomb.

I have
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I have a heavinefs ofheart, which Jias ne-
ver left me fince I read your letter : I a,n
Aocked at the idea of giving pain to the
beft parent that ever exifted

j yet have lefs
hope than ever of feeing England, withoitt
giving up the tender friend, the dear com-
panion, the adored miftrefs j in fhort, the
very woman I have all my life been in
fearch of: I am alfo hurt that I cannot
place this objed of all my wifhes in a fta-
tion equal to that flie has rejefted, and I
begin to think rejeded for me.

I never before repined at feeing the gifts
of fortune lavilhed on the unworthy.

Adieu, my dear
! I will write again when

I can write more chearfully.

Your affectionate

Ed. Rivers.

D LET-
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LETTER LXXII.

To the Earl of .

My Lord,

XT'OUR Lordfhipdoes me great honorX in fuppofing me capable ofgiving any
fatisfadory account of a country in which I

have Ipent only a few months.

As , proof, however,
_ of my zeal, and

the very ilrong defire I have to merit the
efteem you honor me with, I ihall com-
municate from time to time the little I have
obferved, and may obferve, as well as what
I hear from good authority, with that lively

pleafure with which 1 have ever obeyed
every command of your Lordihip's.

The French, in the firft fetding this co.
lony, fcem to have had an eye only to the
COnaueft nf nnrc - •h^t« ,„l.^i_ /r n ^- ^— — --'«*K/ , vUwii vvnuic lyirem ot

policy
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policy feems to have been military, not
commercial -, or only fo far commercial a^.

was nece/Tary to fiipply the wants and by
fo doing to gain the friendfliip, of die fa-

vages, in order to make ule ofthem againil
us.

The lands are held on military tenure:
every peafant is a foldier, every feigneiir

an officer, and both ferve without^ pay
whenever called upon ; this fervice is, ex^
cept a very

; fmall quit-rent by way of
acknowledgement, all they pay for their
lands

:
the feigneur holds ofthe crown, tlic

peafant of the feigneur, who is at once his
lord and commander.

The peafants are in general tall and ro-
buft, notwithflanding their excefTive indo-
lence

; they love war, and hate labor • are
brave, hardy, alert in the field, but lazy
and madive at home; in which they refem-
ble the favages, whofe manners the-

D
y fceni

i\rong]
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urongly to have imbibed. The government
appears to have encouraged a military fpirit
all over the colony j though ignorant and
Hupid to a great degree, thefe peafants
haveaftrong fenfe of honor j and though
they ferve, as I have faid, without pay, are
never fo happy as when called to the field.

They are exceffively vain, and not only
look on the French as the only civilized
nation ,n the world, but on themfelves as
the flower ofthe French nation : they had,
I am told, a great averfion to the regular
troops which came from France in the late
war, and a contempt equal to that aver-
fion

;
tiiey however had an affefaon and

elleem for the late Marquis De Montcalm,
v/nica almofl: rofe to idolatry

j and I have
even at this diftance of time feen many of
them in tears at the mention of his name •

an honeft tribute to the memory of a com-
mander equally brave and humane; for
whom his enemies wept even on the day
wnen their own here fell.

lam
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I am called upon for this letter, and have
only time to aiTure your Lordihip of my
refpea, and of the pleafure I always re-
ceive from your commands. 1 have the
honor to be, v

My Lord,

Your Lordiliip's, &c.

William FjeRxMOH..

LETTER LXXIIL

To Mifs Fermor.

Feb. 24^ Eleven at night,

T HAVE, indeed, my dear, a pleafure inA his converfation, to which words cannot
do juftice

: love itfdf is lefs tender and
lively than my friendihip for Rivers ; from,
the firft moment I faw him, I bft all tafe

5 fojT
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for other converfations even yours, amiable
as you are, borrows its mofl prevailii^
charm from the pleafure of heariiig you
talk of him..

When I call my tendernefs for him
friendfhip, I do not mean either to paint
myfdf as an enemy to tenderer fentiments,,
or him as one whom it is eafy to fee with-
out feeling them : all I mean is, that, as.

our fituations make it impofllble for us to
think of each other except as friends, I
have endeavored—r hope with fuccefs —
to fee him in no other light :. it is not in
his power to marry without fortune, and
mine is a trifle

: had I worlds, they {liould

be his
; but, I am neither ft {dfiih as tch

defire, nor fo romantic as to exped, that he
fiiould defcend from the rank of life he has
been bred in,^ ajid live loft to. the world
witli me»

As to the impertinence of two or three
'^omen, I. hear of it; with perfea indif-

ference I-
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ference
: my dear Rivers efteems me, he

approves my condua:, and all dfc is below
my care : the applaufe of worlds would
give me lefs pleafure than one fmile of ap.
probation from him.

I am aftonifhed your father ihoiild know
me fo litde, as to fuppofe mc capable of
being influenced even by you : when I de-
termined to refufe Sir George, it was from
the feelings of my own heart alone ; the
firft moment I fliw Colonel Rivers con-*
vinced me my heart had till then been a
ftranger to true tendernefs : from that
moment my life has been one contimi.d
ftruggle between my reafon, which fncwed
me the folly as well asinicccncy of mc:rry-
ing one man when I fo infiniiely pre.^Trp'l
another, and a falll- point of honor rnd
miftakencompafTion: from which minful
ftate, a concurrence of favor.ib]c scdh^rv^
has at length hapi^ly relieved n.e, and IcJ
me free to acl as becomes me.

U6
Oi
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Ofthis, my dear, be aflured, that, though

I have not the leaft idea of ever marrying
Colonel Rivers, yet, whilft my fentiment&
for him continue what they are, I will never
marry any other man.

I am hurt at what Mrs. Melmoth hinted
in her letter to you, of Rivers having ap-
peared to attach himfelfto me from vanity:
fte endeavors in vain to deftroy my efteem-
for him : you well know he never did ap-
pear to attach himfelfto mej he is incapable-
ofhaving done it from fuch a motive j but if
he had, fuch delight have I in whatever
pleafes him, that I fhould with joy have
fecrificed my own vanity to gratify his.

Adieu ! Your

EmjLY Montague..

L JE T-
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LETTER LXXIV.

To Mifs Montague,

Feb. 25, Eight o'clock, juft up.

Tl/T Y dear, you deceive yourfelf
; youIrX love Colonel Rivers

^ you love htm
even with all the tendernefs of romance -

read over again the latter part of your
letter; I know friendihip, and of what it
IS capable

,
but I fear the facrifices it makes

are of a different nature.

Examine your heart, my Emily, and -ell
metherefiilt of that examination. It is of
the utmoft conf^quence to you to be clear
as to the nature of your affedlion for
Kiyers.

Adieu! Yours^,

A. Fermor,

L E T-
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L E T T E R LXXV.

To Mifs F E R M O R.

'Y'E S, my dear Bell, you know me betterA than I know myfelfj your Emily
loves.-But tell me, and with that clear
fincerity which is the cement of our friend-
fli'P J has not your own heart difcovered to
youthefecretofmine? do you not alfo
love this mofl; amiable of mankind ? Yes
you do, and I am loft: it is not in woman to
fee hmi without love ; there are a thoufand
charms in his converfation, in his look,
nay in the very found of his voice to
which it is impoffible for a foul like yours
to be bfenfible.

I have obferved you a thoufand times
liftening to him with that air of fofmefs
and complacency-Believe me, my dear,
I am not, angry wi:h you for loving him-

he
iM4
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he informed to charm the heart ofwoman-
I have not the leaft right to complain ofyou. you knew nothing of my pamon forhim J you even regarded me almoft as thew^e of another But teil me, though myheart dies w.thm me at the queftfon, isyour tendernefs mutual ? does heWe y;

'

Ihaveobfervedaeoldnefsinhismanner
lately, which now alarms me. -My heart i,torn .n pieces. Muft I receive this w'dfrom the two perfons on earth moft dear to
»^e .'Indeed, my dear, this is more than
yourEmily can bear. Tell me only whethe^
youlove:lwill.nota/kmore.-lstl^ere
on earth a man who can pleafe whereIappears ?

• ^ ^^^

L E r^
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LETTER LXXVI.

To Mlfs Montague.

YO U have difcovered me, my fweet

Emily : I love—not quite fo dyingly

as you do i but I love -, will you forgive

me when I add that I am beloved ? It is

unneceflary to add the name of him I love,

as you have foAindly appropriated the

whole fex to Colonel Rivers.

However, to Ihew you it is pofUble you

may be miftaken, 'tis the little Fitz I love,

who, in my eye, is ten times more agreeable

than even your nonpareil of a Colonel 5.

I know you v/ill think me a fliocking

wretch for this depravity of talle ; but fo

it is.

Upon my word, I am half inclined to

be angry with you for not being in love

with Fitzgerald 5 a tall Irifliman,. with

good
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good eyes, has as clear a title to make con-

quells as other people.

Yes, my dear, there is a man on earthy

and even in the little town of Quebec, who
canpkajemhere he appears » Surely, child,

if there was but one man on earth who
could pleaft, you would not be fo un-

reafonable as to engrofs him all to

yourfelf.

For my part, though I like Fitzgerald

extremely, I by no means infift that every

other woman lliall.

Go, you arc a foolifh girl, and don't

know what you would be at. Rivers is a

very handfome agreeable fellow; hut it is in

uoman to fee him without dying for love,

of which behold your little Bell an

example. Adieu ! be wifer, and believe me

Ever yours,

A. Fermor,

Will
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Will you go this morning to Mont-

morenci on the ice, and dine on the

ifland of Orleans ? dare you truft

yourfelf in a covered carriole with

the dear man ? Don't anfwer this,

becaufe 1 am certain you can fay

nothing on the fubjeft, which will

not be very foolifh.

li. I

p
,'

1 |r

11'

LETTER LXXVIL
To Mifs Fermor.

I
AM glad you do not fee Colonel Rivers

with my eyes ; yet it feems to me very

ftrange -, I am almoft piqued at your giving

another the preference. I will fay no more,

it being, as you obferve, impoflible to avoid

being abfurd on fuch a fubjed.

I will go to Montmorenci ; and, to fhew

my courage, will venture in a covered carriole

with Colonel Rivers, though I fhould rather

wifh your father for my cavalier at prefent.

Yours, Emily Montague.

LET-

ill
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LETTER LXXVIII,

To Mifs Montague.

YO U are right, my dear : ^tis more
prudent to go with my father. I love

prudence 5 and will therefore fend for Ma-
demoifelle Clairaut to be Rivers's belle.

Yours,

A. Fermor,

LETTER LXXIX.

To Mifs Fermor.

XT' O U are a provoking chit, and I will
X go with Rivers. Your father may
attendMadame Villiers, who you know will

naturally take it ill if fhe is not of our par-
ty. We can afk Mademoifelle Clairaat

another time.

Adieu ! Your

Emily Montague.

LET-^
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LETTER LXXX.

iw;
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To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Strect.

Sillerl, Feb. 25.

T^HOSE who have heard of

.anacl

> more

winter than what regards

the intenfen^fs of its cold, mufl fuppofe it a

veryjoylefs feafon : 'tis, 1 aiTiire yon, quite

otherwife
; there are indeed fome days here

of the feverity of which thofe who were
never out of England can form no concep-
tion J but thofe days feldom exceed a dozen
in a whole winter, nor do they come in fuc-

ceflion
; but at intermediate periods, as the

winds fet in from the North-Weft ; which,
coming fome hundred leagues, from frozen

lakes and rivers, over woods and mountains
covered with fnow, would be infupportable,
were it not for the furs with which the coun-
try abounds, in fuch variety and plenty as to

Thus
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Thus defended, the Britilh belies fet tlie

winter of Canada at defiance
i and the fea<

fon of which you feenn to entertain fuch ter-
rible ideas, is that of tht utmofl chearful-
nef) and feftivity.

But what particularly pleafes me is, there
is no place where women are of fuch im-
portance

: not one of the fex, who has the
leaft fhareofattraftions, is without a levee
of beaux interceding for the honor of at-
tending her on fome party, of which every
day produces three or four.

I am juft returned from one of the moft
agreeable jaunts imagination can paint, to
the ifland of Orleans, by the falls of Mont-
morenci

; the latter is almoft nine miles dif-
tant, acrofs the great bafon ofQuebec^ but
as we are obliged to reach it in winter by the
waving line^ ourdiredroad being intercepted
by the inequalities oftheice, it is nowperhaps

sL tiiird
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a third more. You will pofTibly fuppofe a

ride of this kind mull want one of the great-

ell eflentials to entertainment, that ofvarie-

ty, and imagine it only one dull whirl over

an unvaried plain offnow: on the contrary,

my dear, we pals hills and mountains of ice

in the trifling fpace of thefe few miles. The
bafon of Quebec is formed by the conflux

of the rivers St. Charles and Montmorenci

with the great river St. Lawrence, the ra-

pidity of whole flood tide, as thefe rivers are

gradually fcuzed by the frofl, breaks up the

ice, and drives it back in heaps, till it forms

ridges of tranfparent rock to an height that

is allonifliing, and of a flrength which bids

defiance to the utmoft rage of the mofl

furioufly rufhing tide.

nil

This circumflance makes this little jour-

ney more pleafing than you can pofTibiy con-

ceive : the ferene blue fky above, the daz-

ling brightnefs of the fun, and the colors

from the refradionof its rays on the tranfpa-

renc
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rent part of thefe ridges ofice, the wind-
>ng courfe thefe oblige you to make, tlie

luddendifappearingofa train of fifteen or
twenty carrioles, as tl,efe ridges intervene
which again difcover themlelves on your
rifing to the top of the frozen mount, the
tremendous appearance both of the afa-r.t
and delcent, which however are not attend
ed with the leaft danger

J all together give
a grandeur and variety to the fcene, wliich
almoft rife to enchantment.

Your dull foggy climate affords nothing
that can give you the leaft idea of our froft
pieces in Canada -, nor can you form any
notion ofour amufements, ofthe agreeable-
nefs of a covered carriole, with a fprightly
fellow, rendered more fprightly by the
keen air and romantic fcene about him • to
fay nothing of the fair lady at his fide.

'

Even an overturning has nothing alarm-
ing m It i you are laid gently down on a

foft
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foft bed of {now, without the leafl danger

of any kind : and an accident of this fort

only givfs a pretty follow occafion to vary

the ityle of his civi u i.
,

cuid fliew a greater

degree of attention.

M

Bur it is almofl time to comf* to Mont-

moienci : to avoid, however, fatiguing you

or mylelf, I fhall refer the reft of our tour

to another letter, which will probably ac-

conpany this: my meaning is, that two

moderate letters are vallly better than one

kdg one ; in which fentiment I know you

agree with

Yours,

I' :

11 >

&

A. Fermor,

L E T-

:.: ''i: ' liiil
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LETTER LXXXI,

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Sillcri, Feb. 25, Afternoon.

SO, my dear, as I was faying, this fame
ride to Montmorenci—where was I,

Lucy ? I forget.—O, I believe pretty near

the mouth of the bay, embofoiiied in which
lies the lovely cafcade of which I am to

give you a winter defcription, and which I

only (lightly mentioned when I gave you an
account of the rivers by which it is fup-

pHed.

The road, about a 'mile before you
reach this bay, is a regular glafly level,

without any of thofe intervening hills of
ice which I have mentioned ; hills, which
with the ideas, thoup h falfe ones, of danger
and difficulty, give thofe of beauty and
magnificence too.

VOL. II. E As
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As you gradually approach the bay, you

aie ftruck with an awe, which increafes

every moment, as you come nearer, from

the grandeur of a fcene, which is one of

the nobleft works of nature : the beauty,

the proportion, the folemnity, the wild

magnificence ofwhich, furpafling every pof-

fiblc effe6l of art, imprefs one ftrongly with

the idea of its Divine Almighty Architefl.

The rock on the eaft fide, which is firft

in view as you approach, is a fmooth and

almofl perpendicular precipice, of the fame

height as the fall ; the top, which a little

over- hangs, is beautifully covered with

pines, firs, and ever-greens of various

kinds, whofc verdant luftre is rendered at

this feafon more fhining and lovely by the

furrounding fnow, as well as by that which

is Iprinklcd irregularly on their branches,

and glitters half melted in the fun-beams:

a thoufand fmaller fhrubs are fcattered on

the fide of the afcent, and, having their
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roots in almoft imperceptible clefts of the
rock, fecm to thofe below to grow in air.

flop-ng wh,ch, from that circumftance. af-
furds fo:l all the way. upon fhelving ine-
qualities of the rock, at little diftancfs. for
the growth of trees and flirubs, by which
It IS almoft entirely hid.

The moft pleafing view of this miracle
of nature ,s certainly in fummer, and in the
early part of it, when every tree is in fo-
Jage and full verdure, every ftrub in
flower; and when the river, fwelled with awfte of paters from the mountains from
wh,ch,tde„ves its fource, pours downing
tumuhuous torrent, that equallv charms
and aftonifhes the beholder. '

The winter fcene has, notwithftandinff its
beau.es, thoughof a different kind, t;refembhng the ftiUnefs and inaftivitv

"1
ieuion.

' ""
-J ••^^ •'.z.^y^

The
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The river being on its fides bound up in

froft, and its channel rendered narrower

than in the fummer, affords a lefs body of

water to fupply the cafcade ; and the fall,

though very fleep, yet not being exa6lly

perpendicular, mafies of ice are formed,^

on different Ihelving projedions ofthe rock,

in a great variety of forins and proportions.

The torrent, which before rufhed v/ith

fuch impetuofity down the deep defcent in

one vaft flieet of water, now defcends in

Jbine parts with a (low and majeftic pace

;

in others feems almoll fufpended in mid air;

and in others, buriling through the obfta-

cles which interrupt its courfe, pours down

with redoubled fury into the foaming bafon

below, from whence a fpray arifes, which,

freezing in its afcentj becomes on each fide a

wide and irregular frozen breafl-work; and

in front, the fpray being there much greater,

a lofty and magnificent pyramid of folid

ice.

I have
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I have not told you half the grandeur,

lialf the beauty, half the lovely wildnels

,
of this fcene : if you would know wliat it ir,

.you mufc take no information bur diat of

your own eyes, which I pronounce Grangers

to the loveliefl work of creation till they

have feen the river and fall of Montmo-
renci.

In fhort, my dear, I am Montmorenci-

mad.

I can hardly defcend to tell you, we pafled

the ice from thence to Orleans, and dined

out of doors on fix feet of fnow, in the

charming enlivening warmth of the fun,

though in the month of February, at a time

when you in England fcarce kd his beams.

Fitzgerald made violent love to me all the

way, and I never felt myfelf Men with

fuch complacency.

E3 Adieu !
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Adieu

!
I have wrote two immenfe letters.

Write ofteneri you are lazy, yet exped me
to be an abfolute flave in the fcribbling way.

Your faithful

A. Fermor.

Do you know your bx-other has admir-
able ideas ? He contrived to lofe his way
on our return, and kept Emily ten minutes
behind the reft of the company. I am apt
to fancy there was fomething like a deda-
ration, for Ihe bluJhed,

« Celeftial rofy red,

when he led her into the dining-room at
Silleri.

Once more, adieu f

i 'Ji:H!'iiiiii!'!i

LET.
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LETTER LXXXIL

:en minutes

;-room at

To Mifs Rivers^ Clarge3-Streets

March I.

I
WAS miflaken, my dear j not a word

of love between your brother and

Emily, as ihe pofitively afllires me ; fome-

thing very tender has pafTed, I : a con-

vinced, notwithftanding, for fhe blufhes

more than ever when he approaches, and

there is a certain foftnefs in his voice when
he addrefles her, which cannot efcape a
perfon of my penetration.

Do you know, my dear Lucy, that there

is a little impertinent girl here, a Made-
moifelle Clairaut, who, on the meer merit
of features and complexion, fees up for be^
ing as handlbme as Emily and me ?

If beauty, as I will take the libiTty to
afiert, is given us for thepurpofe of pleaf-

F >f
^
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ing, n\e who^j5leare$ moll, tliat Is to fay,

fhe who excites the moll: paffion, is to aJl

intents and purpofes the mod beautiful

woman
; and, in this cafe, I am inclined to

believe your little Bell ftands pretty high
on the roll of beauty -, the mens' eyes may
perhaps /aj flie is handfome, but their

hearts feel that I am fo.

1
I'here is, in general, nothing fo infipid,

fo uninterefting, as a beauty ; which thofe

men experience to their coil, who chufe
from vanity, not inclination. I remember
Sir Charles Hei bert, a Captain in the fame
regiment with my father, who determined
to marry Mifs Raymond before he faw her,

merely becaufe he had been told fhe was
a celebrated beauty, though fhe was never
known to have infpired a real paffion : he
faw her, not with his owa eyes, but thofe

ofthe pubHc, took her charms on trufl^ and,

till he was her hu/bawd, never found out
Ihe was not his tafte; a fecret, however, of
fome little importance to his happinefs.

I have.
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I have, however, known fome beauties

who had a right to pleafe; that is, who had

a nnixture of that invifible charm that

namelefs gi-ace which by no means depends

on beauty, and which ftrikes the heart in a

moment -, but my firft averfion is youvfine

uvmen : don't you think a fine woman, a

deteflabie creature, Lucy ? I do : they are

vaftly well to/// public places; but as to-

the heart—Heavens, my dear ! yet there

are men, 1 fuppofe, to be found, who
have a tafte for the great fublime ia

beauty..

Men are vaftly foolifh, my dear;, very-

few of tlicm have fpirit to think f^r f'xnn-^

felves ; there are a thoufand Sir Charles,

Herberts : I have feen fome of them weak
enough to decline marrying die womaa
on earth moft pleafing to themfelves,^ be^

€aufe not thought handfome by tiic crcne:-.

rality of their companions-

Es Yfomem
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Women are above this fo%, and there-

fore chuTe m,^h oftener Jom affeftion than
men. We are a thoufand times wifer,
Lucy, than thefc important beings^ ttefe
mighty lords*

« Who flrut ami ftet thtir hour ,.pon
" the ftagci"

and, inftead of playing the part in life
which nature Jiftates to their reafon and
their hearts, afl: a borrowed one at the will
of others..

I had rather even judge ill, than, not
judge for myfelf.

If''

§f

:

Adieu ! yours ever,

A. FiRrMOil:,

II

Hi ri

.u.;|l

1- E T-
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LETTER LXXXIIL

To Mifs RrvERS, Glarges-Street.

Quebec, March 4..

A FTER debating with myfdf Tome
1 \, days, I am determined to purilie:

Emily; but, before I make adeclaration,will-
go to fee fome ungranted lands at tlie back
of Madame Des Roches's eftate ; which,
lying on. a very fine river, and fo near the
St. Lawrence, may, I think, be cultivated
at kfs expence than thofe above Lake
Champlain, tho' iaa much inferior dimate -.

if I make my fettlement here, I will p^jr-
chafe the eftate Madame Des Roches has to
fell, which will open me a road to the river
St. Lawrence,, and confequently treble the::

value ofmy lands..

E6 I lovr.
JU
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I love, I adore this charming woman

;

but I will not fufFer my tendcrnefs for her
to make her unhappy, or to lower her
ftationin lifer if I can, by my prefent plan,
fecure her what will in this country be a
degree of affluence,, I will endeavor ta
change her friendlhip for me into a tender-
er and more lively affeftionj if Ihe loves
I know by my own heart,, that Canada
will be no longer a place of exUe 5 ifI have
flattered myfelf, and Ihe has only a friend-
lhip for me, I wUl return immediately to-
England, and retire with you. and my
mother to our little eftate iadie country..

You will perhaps fay,, why not make
Emily of our party? I am almoft alhamed
to fpeak plain j but fo weak are we, and fo
guided by the prejudices we fancy we
delpire„,that I cannot bear my Emily, after
Kfufing a coach and fix, Ihouktlive without
aa equipage fuitabk at leaft to her birt.h,.

and
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EMILY MONTAGUE, u
and the manner in which fhe has al5lts.
hved when in England. ^

I know this is folly, that it is a defpicable
pride

; but it is a folly, a pride, I cannoE
conquer.

There are moments when I am above
all this childifli prejudice, but it returns
wpon me in fpite of myfelC

Will you come to us, my Lucy I Tel
my mother, I will build her a ruftic palace,
and fettle a little principality on you: both..

"

I make this a private excurfion^ becaui^
1 don't chufe any body ihould even guefs.
at my views. I ilmll {^tx. out in the evenings
aid make a circuit to crofi the river above
the town,

>

I fliall not even take leave at Silleri, as
I propofe being back in four days, and

I know
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1 know your friend Bell will be inquifiti

about my journey.

ivc

Adieu

!

Your affed-ionate

Ed. Rivers.

LETTER LXXXIV.

W
To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Strett.

J'

Sillerf, March 6,

YOUR brother is gone nobody knows
whither,, and without calling upon

m before he fee off; we are piqued, I
aiTure you, my dear, and with fome little

reafon.

Very

£1 tM^itd,
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Four o'cloclc.

Very ftrange news, Luq^ they fay
Colonel Rivers is gone to marry Madame
Des Roches, a lady at whofe houfe he was
fome time in autum.., ,f this is true. 1 for-
^ear the whole fex: his manner offtealing
Oh .s certainly very odd, and fhe is rich and
agre..We; but, if he does no. love Emily,
he has been exceflively cruel in fhewin^ an

paffion for him. I cannot believe it poffible •

not that he has ever told her he loved Jier

'

but a man of honor will „ot tell an untruth
even with his eyes, and his have fpoke avery unequivocal language.

whenTr""';f'"^"'^^'^^^^°"^''5o"^«hen ihe was told he was gone to vifi^Madame Des Roches, but,.hen it washmted with what defign, I was obliged totake to out of tl.e room, or Ihe wouS
iiaye
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have difcovered all the fondnels of her

foul. I really thought flie would have

fainted as I led her out.

Eight o*dock.

I have lent away all the men, and drank

tea in Emily's apartment -, Ihe has fearce

fpoke to me ^ I am miferable for her j Ihe

has a palenels which alarms me, the tears

fteal every moment into her lovely eyes,.

Can Rivers acft fo unworthy a part ? her

tendernefs cannot have been unobferved

fey him j it was too vifible to every body.

^tii. Ten o'tlock^,.

Not a line from your brother yet; only

a confirmation of his being with Madame
Des Roches, having been ieen there by

fome Canadians who are come up this,

inorning : I am not quite pleafed, though

I do
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J do not believe the report; he might have
told us furely where he was going.

I pity Enfiily beyond words; flie fays

nothing, but there is a dumb eloquence
in her countenance which is not to be
defcribed.

le, the tears

I, Ten o'clocfr^

Twelve o'clock.

I have been an hour alone wich the dear
Kctle girl, who has, from a hint I dropt
on purpofe, taken courage to fpeak to me
on this very interelling fubjed ; (he fayjs,

'' Ihe fhall be moft unhappy if this report
" is true, though without the leaft right to

complain of Colonel Rivers, who never
even hinted a word of any affedion for

her more tender than friendihip ; that if

her vanity, her felf-love, or her tendernefs,

have deceived her, fhe ought only to
" blame herfelf." She added, « that fbc

wilhedhim to marry MadameDcs Roches^

*Mf

cc

<c

<c

cc
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" if flic could make him happy 5'' but when
ihe faid this, an involuntary tear feemed to
contradidl the generofity of her fentiments.

I beg your pardon, my dear^ but my
cfteem for your brother is greatly lelTened

;

I cannot help fearing there is fomething in
the report, and that this is what Mrs,
Melmoth meant when (he mentioned his
having an attachment.

^
^

I fliall begin to hate the whole fex, Lucy»
ifl find your brother unworthy, and fhall

give Fitzgerald his difmiiTion immediately.

I am afraid Mrs. Melmoth knows men
better than we foolifh girls da r flie faid, he
attached himfelf to Emily meerly from
vanity, and I begin to believe ihe was
right

:
how cruel is this condud ! The

mm who from vanity, or perhaps only to
amufe an idle hour, can appear to be at-
tached where he is not, and by that means

feduce
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feduce the heart of a deferving woman, or
indeed of any woman, falls in my opinion
vci- little fLort in bafenefs of him who
praaifes a greater degree of feduaion.

What right has he to make the moft
amiable ofwomen wretched ? 3 woman who
would have defervcd him had he been
monarch of the univerfal world J I might
add, who has facrificed eafe and affluence to
her tendernefs for him.

You will excufe my warmth on fuch an
occafion

, however, as it maygive you pain,
1 will fay no more.

Adieu

!

Your faithful

A. FiRMOR.

L E T-
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LETTER LXXXV.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Strcct.

mmmm

^wB'^l^i^

'4 m

V

Kamarafkas, March 12.

I
HAVE met with fomething, my dear

Lucy, which has given me infinite uneafi-

iiefs J MadameDesRoches, frommy extreme

zeal to ferve her in an affair wherein Ihe has

been hardly ufed, from my fecoiid vifit, and a

certain involuntary attention, and fofrnefs of

manner I have to all women/ has fuppofed

me in love with her, and with a franknefs

I cannot but admire, and u delicacy not to

be defcribed, has let me know I am far from
being irk afferent to her.

I was at firft extremely embarraffed ; but

when I had refiedted a moment, J confidered

that the ladies, though another may be the

objed, always regardwith a kind ofcompla-

cency
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cency a man who loves, as onewho acknow
ledges the power of the fex. whereas an
indifferent is a kind ofrebel to their empire •

I confidered alfo that the confefllon ofa pri

'

or inclination faves the moft delicate vanity
from being wounded; and therefore deter-
mined to make her the confidante of mv
tendernefs for Emily , leaving her an open-
ing to fuppoi-e that, if my heart had been
difengaged, it could not have efcaped her
attradions.

I did this with all poflible precaution,
and with every foftening friendlhip that po-
litenefscouldfuggeftj flie was ihockedat
my confeffion, but foon recovered herfelf
enough to tell me Ihe was highly flattered
by this proof ofmy confidence and efteem-
that flie believed me a man to have onl^
the more refped for a woman who by own-
'ng her partiality had told me fhe confider-
ed me not only as the moft amiable, but the
moft noble ofmy fex, that fhe had heart

nd
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no love was fo tender as that which was

the child of friendfhip -, but that of this

llie was convinced, that no friendlhip was

fo tender as that which was the child of

love i that fhc offered me this tender, this

lively fiirndfliip, and would for the future

find her happinefs in the confideration of

niine.

Do you know, my dear, that, fince this

confrffion, I feel a kind of tendernefs for

her, to which I cannot give a name? It is

not love ; for I love, I idolize another : but

it is fofter and more pleafing, as well as

more animated, than friendfhip.

You cannot conceive what pleafure 1 find

in her converfation -, ihe has an admirable

uhderftanding, a feeling heart, and a mix-

ture of foftnefs and Ipirit in her manner,

which is peculiarly pleafing to men. My
Emily will love her; I muft bring

them acquainted : fhe promifes to come to

Quebec
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Quebec in May
, I fl,all be happy to fhew

her every attention when tJiere

>fEmily, as I cannot avoid hoping, Jimake me happy
, J ft,,, declare njfe;'

foon as I return, but muft continue he elfew days longer: I ihalJ not be lef.pleaLwuh this fituation for its being f^ „Jr M.dame Des Roches, in whom Emily .illfind a fnend worthy of her efteem, andan entertaining lively companion.

Adieu, my dear Lucy !

Your affeaionatc

Ed. Rivers.

I have fixed on the lovelieft fpot on
earth, on which to build a houfe for
niy mother : do I „ot expcd toomuch ,n fancying ihc will foUow me
hither ? .

LET-
II
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LETTER LXXXVI.

To Mil's Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Silleri, March 13.

STILL with Madame Des Roches; ap-

pearances are rather againft him, you

muft own, Lucy : but I will not fay all I

think to you. Poor Emily ! we dilpute

continually, for Jhe will perfifl in defending

his condua ; flie fays, he has a right to

many whoever he pleafes ; that her lov-

ing him is no tie upon his honor, efpeciaily

as he does not -even know of this prefer-

ence ; that Ihe ought only to blame the

weaknefs of her own heart, which has be-

trayed her into a falfe belief diat their ten-

dernefs was mutual : this is pretty talking,

but he has done every thing to convince her

of his feeling the ftrongcft paffion for her,

except making a formal declaration.

She
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She talks of returning to England the
moment the river is open : indeed, ifyour
brother marries, it is the only ftep left her
to take. I almoft wifli now fhe had married
Sir George

: fhe would have had all the
douceurs of marriage j and as to love, I be^
gin to think men incapable of feeling it

:

fome of them can indeed :alk well on the'

fubjed J but felf-intereft and vanity are the

"

real paffions of their fouls, 1 deteft the
whole fex.

Adieu

!

A, Fermor*
\

Vol. II. » LET-
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LETTER LXXXVII.

• To the Earl of •.

Silleri, March 13.

My Lord,

I
GENERALLY diftruft my own opi-

nion when it differs from your Lord-

Ihip's ; but in this inftance I am moft cer-

tainly in the right : i How me to fay, no-

thing can be more ill-judged than your

Lordlhip's defign of retiring into a fmall

circle, from that world of which you have

fo long been one of the moft brilliant orna-

ments. What you fay of the difagreeable-

nefs of age, is by no means applicable to

your Lordfliip ; nothing is in this refpcfl

fo fallible as the parilh regifter. Why

fhould any man retire from fociety whilft

he is capable ofcontributing to the pleafures

of it ? Wit, vivacity, good-nature, and po-

litenefs, give an eternal youth, as ftupidity

and
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and morofenefs a premature old age. With-
out a thoufandth part of your Lord/lup's
ilKmngqualities, I think myfelfmuchyoun<^.
er than half the boys about me. mcreb^
becaufe I have more good-nature, and a
ftronger defire of pleafing.

My daughter Is much honored by your
Lordlh.p's enquiries : fte is Bell FerLrMl; but .saddrefled by a gentleman who
is extremely agreeable to me. and I believe
not left fo to her, I however know too well
hefre^.„.ofwoman.

ofwhichfl.ehas
her full Ihare. to let Bell know I approve
Jerco:ce,Iameveni„doubtwhcLi
would not be good policy to feem to dillike

thee IS fometbng very pleafing to a younc
girl, in oppofing the will of her father.

To fpeak truth. I am a little out ofhumor
with her at prefent, for having contributed,
and I believe entirely from a fpirit of op-

"-»-"f ^pfition
F3

BIBLIOTHECA
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pofition to me, to break a match on which I

had extremely fet my heart ; the lady was

the daughter of my particular friend, and

one ofthe rnoft lovely and deferving women

I ever knew : the gentlem;',n very worthy,

with an agreeable, indeed a very handfome

perfon, and a fortune which with thofe who

know the world, would have compenfated

for the want of moft other advantages.

The • fair lady> after an engagement of

two years, took a whim that there was no

happinefs in marriage without being madly

in love, and that her pafllon was not fuffi-

ciently romantic ; in which piece of folly

my rebel encouraged her, and the affair

broke off in a manner which has brought

on her the imputation of having given way

to an idle prepofieflion in favor ofanother.

Your Lordfhip will excufemy talking on

a fubjed very near my heart, though unin-

terefting to you i I have too often experi-

enced
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rienced yoiirLordfhip's indulgence to doubt
it on this occafion : your good-natured phi-
lofophy will tell you, much fewer people
talk or write to amufe or inform their

friends, than to give way to the feelings cf
their own hearts, or indulge the governino-
paffion ofthe moment,

- In my next, I will endeavor, in the beft

manner I can, to obey your Lordlhip's com.-
mands in regard tothepolitical and religious

ftate of Canada : I will make a point of
getting the beft information poffible; what
I have yet feen, has been only the fufface,

I have the honor to be.

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's, &c.

William Fermor.

Fj LET-
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LETTER LXXXVIir.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Streec.

Silleri, March 1 6, Monday,

YOUR brother is come back ; and has

been here: he came after dinner yef-

terday. My Emily is more than woman j

I am proud of her behaviour : he entered

with his ufual impatient air -, fhe received

him with a dignity which aftoniflied m»e,

and difconcertcd him : there was a cool dif-

palTionate indifference in her whofe manner,

which I faw cut his vanity to the quick,

and for which he was by no means prepared.

I'

On fuch an occafion I fliould have flirted

violendy with fome other man, and have

fhewed plainly I was piqued: fhe judged
much better ^ I have only to wifh it may
laft. He is the verieft coquet in nature,

for, after all. I am ronvlnrpri hr^ IrkxrAo I7,^;i„

He
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He flayed a very little time, and has not

been here this morning -, he may pout if he
pleafes, but 1 flatter myfelf we Ihall hold

out the longeft.

Ninj o'clock.

He came to dine ; we kept up our flate

all dinner time ; he begged a moment's con-

verfation, which we refufed, but with a

timid air that makes me begin to fear we
fhall beat a parley : he is this moment gone*
and Emily retired to her apartment on
pretence of indifpofition : I am afraid Hie
is a foolifh girl..

ive flirted

and have

le judged

(h it may

n nature.

He

Half hour after fix.

It will not do, Lucy : I found her in tQ^rs

at the window, following"Riversus carriole

with her eyes : flie turned to me with fuch
a look—-in fliort, my dear.

F (C The
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*< The weak, the fond, the fool, the

** coward woman**

has prevailed over all her refolution : her

love is only the moreviolent for having been

a moment retrained ; flie is not equal to

the taflc fhe has undertaken j her refentment

was concealed tendernefs, and has retaken

its firll form.

I am forry to find there is not one wife

Jroman in the world but myfelf.

Paft ten.

I have been with her again : fhe feemed

a little calmer J I commended her fpirit; ihe

difavowed it -, was peeviih with me, angry

with herfelf j faid fhe had adled in a man-

ner unwortliy her chara<5lcr -, accufed her-

lelf of caprice, artifice, and cruelty ; faid

fhe ought to have feen him, if not alone,

yet with me only : that it was natural he

Ihould be furprized at a reception fo incon-

fiftent
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fiftent with true friendlliip, and tlierefore

that he fhould wifli an explanation j that her

Rivers (andwhy not Madame Des Roches 's

Rivers?) was incapable of adting otherwife

than as became the beft and moft tender of

mankind, and that therefore ihe ought not

to have fuffered a whifper injurious to his

honor : that I had meant well, but had, by

depriving her ofRivers's friendihip, which

fhe had loft by her haughty behaviour, de-

ftroyed all the happinefs of her life.

To be fure, your poor Bell is always to

blame
: but if ever I intermeddle between

lovers again, Lucy

I am fure Ihe was ten times more angry

with him than I was, but this it is to be toa

warm in the intereft ofour friends.

Adieu ! till to-morrow.

Yours,

37

A. Fermor.

I cm
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I can only fay, that ifFitzgerald had vifi-

tedahandfome rich French widow, and ftaid

with her ten days tite a tete in the country,

without my pernniflion—

O Heavens ! here is mon cher fere :- I

muft hide my letter..

Bm/oir^

LETTER LXXXIX, .

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Streets

' Quebec, March 6.

I
CANNOT account, my dear, for what

has happened to me. I left Madame Des

Roches'sfull ofthewarm impatience oflove,

and flew to my Emily at Silleri : I was re-

ceived with a difdainful coldnefs which I

did not think had been in her nature, and

which has fhocked me beyond allexpreflion*

I went
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I went again to-day, and met with the
fanae reception ; I even faw my prefence
was painful to her, therefore fhortened my
vifit, and, if I have refolution to perfevere,

will not go again till invited by Captain
Fermor in form,

I could bear any thing but to lofe her
afFe<5lion; my whole heart was fet upon her:
i had every reafon to belie-e myfelf dear
to her. Can caprice find a place in that

bofom which is the abode of every virtue I

I muft have been mifreprefented to her,,

or furely this could not have happened :;

I will wait to-morrow, and if I hear nothino-

will write to her, and afk an explanation by
letter; ihe refufed me a verbal one to-day„
though I begged to fpeak with her only
£)r a moment..

F6 1 have
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Tuefday.

I have been afked on a little riding party,

and, as I cannot go to Silleri, have accepted

it : it will amufe my prefent anxiety.

»:
,

1'e
I am to drive Mademoifelle Clairaut, a

very pretty French lady : this is however

ofno confequencc, for my eyes fee nothing

lovely but Emily.

Adieu!

Your affectionate

Ed. Riveks.

LET.
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LETTER XC.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Silleri, Wednefday morning.

POOR Emily is to meet with perpetual

mortification : we have been carrioling

with Fitzgerald and my father 4 and, com-
ing back, met your brother driving Made-
moifelle Clairaut : Emily trembled, turned

pale, and fcarce returned Rivers's bow 5

1 never faw a poor litde girl fo in love j fhe

is amazingly altered within the laft fortnight.

Two o'clock,

A letter from Mrs. Melmoth : I fend

you a copy of it with this.

Adieu !

Yours,

I

"

A. Fermor.

LET-
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To Mifs Montague, at Silleri.

Montreal, March 19.

IF you are not abfolutely refolved on de-

ftrudlion, my dear Eoiily, it is yet in your

power to retrieve the i&lfe ftep you have

made*

'til \j%

ia

1 feipii

rr^^

Sir George, whofe good-nature is in this

inflance ahnoft without example, has been

prevailed on by Mr.. Melmoth to confent I

fhould write to you before he leaves Mon-

treal, and again offer you his hand, though

rejeded in a manner fo very mortifying both

to vanity and love.

He gives you a fortnight to confider his

offer, at the end ofwhich ifyou refufe him>

he ftts out for England over the lakes.

Be
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Be aflured, the man for whom it is too

plain you have aded this imprudent part,

is fo far from returning your afFedion, that

he is at this moment addrefling another ; I

mean Madame Des Roches, a near relation

of whofe affured me that there was an

attachment between them : indeed it is Ini-

poflible he could have thought ofa wornam

whofe fortune is ?s fmall as his own. Men,,

Mifs Montague, are not the romantic beings

you feem to fuppofe them ^ you will not find,

many Sir George Claytons.

I beg as early an anfwer as is confident

with the attention fo important a propofal

requires, as a compliment to a paffion fo

generous and difinterefled as that of Sir

George. I am, my dear Emily,,

Your affedionate friend,

E. Melmoth.

LET-
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LETTER XCir.

To Mrs. Melmoth, at Montreal,

I'lj

Snirri, March 19.

I
AM forry, my dear Madam, you fhould

know fo little of my heart, as to fup-

pofe it pofTible I could have broke my en-

gagements with Sir George from any motive

but the full convi6lion of my wanting that

tender affedlion for him, and that lively tafte

for his converfation, which alone could have

enfured either his felicity or my own j

happy is it for both that I difcovered this

before it was too late : it was a very un-

pleafing circuirfhiiic^v even under an in-

tention only of marrying him, to find my
friendlhip ftronger for another ; what then

would it nave been under the moft facred of

all engagements, that of marriage ? What

wretch-
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wretchcdnefs would have been the portion

of both, had timidity, decorum, or falle

honor, carried me, with this partiality in

my heart, to fulfil thofe views, entered into

from compliance to my family, and continu-

ed from a falfe idea of propriety, and weak

fear of the cenfures of the world ?

The fame reafon therefore ftill fubfifting,

nay being every moment ftronger, from a

fiiUer convidion of the merit of him my
heart prefers, in Ipite ofme, to Sir George,

our union is more impoflible than ever.

I am however obliged to you, and Major

Melmoth, for your zeal to ferve me, though

you muft permit me to call it a miftaken

one i and to Sir George, for a concellion

which I own I fhould not have made in his

fituation, and which I can only fuppofe the

efFedt of Major Melmoth's perfuafions,

which he might fuppofe were known to

me, and an imagination that my fentiments

for
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for him were changed : alTure him of my
eftecm, though love is not in my power.

As Colonel Rivers never gave me the

remoteft reafon to fuppofe him more than

my friend, I have not the leaft right to

difapprove his marrying : on the contrary,

as his friend, I cu^h( to v/ifh a connexion

which I am told is greatly to his ad-

vantage.

To prevent all foture importunity, pain-

ful to me, and all circumllances confiidered,

degrading to Sir Gorg;, whofe honor is

very d*:ir to me, though I am ob'igcd co

refufe him t'uax hand whirh he furely can-

not wifli to receive without my licart, I am
compelled to fay, that, without an idea of

ever being united to Colonel Rivers, I will

never marry any other man.

Were 1 never again to behold him, were

nefs.
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ncfs, a tendernefs as innocent as it is lively,

would never ceafe : nor would I give up the

refined dehght of loving him, independendy

of any hope of being beloved, for any ad-

vantage in the power of fortune to beftow.

Thefe being my fentiments, fentiments

which no time can alter, they cannot be

too foon known to Sir George : 1 would

not one hour keep him in fufpence in a

point, wliich this itep feems to fay is of

confequencc to his happinefs.

Tell him, I entreat him to forget me, and

to come' into vi^^ws which will make his

mother, and I have no doubt himfelf, hap-

pier than a marriage with a woman whofe

chief merit is that very fincerity of heart

which obliges her to refufe him.

I am. Madam,

Your affeftionate, &c.

Emily Montague.

L E T-
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LETTER XCIII.

K

I
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To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Sillerl, Thurfday.

YOUR brother dines here to-day, by

my father's invitation; I am afraid it

will be but an awkward party.

Emily is at this moment an exceeding

fine model for a ftatue of tender melan-

choly.

Her anger is gone j not a trace remaining;

*tis forrow, but the moft beautiful forrow

I ever beheld : ftie is all grief for having

offended the dear man.

I am out of patience with this look ; it

is 10 nattering to nun, i touiu uciii. nci xui

it:
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it : I cannot bear his vanity Ih >uld be fo

gratified.

I wanted her to treat him with a fan-

cy, unconcerned, flippant air; but her

whole appearance is gentle, tender, I had

almoft faid, fiippllcating : I am afhamed of

the folly of my own fex : O, that I could

to-day infpire her with a little of my Ipirit

!

(he is a poor tame houfehold dove, and

there is no making any thing of her.

Eleven o'clock,

« For my fhepherd is kind, and my herrt k
« at eafe."

What fools women are, Lucy ! He took

her hand, exprefTed concern for her health,

foftened the tone of his voice, looked a few

civil things with thofe expreflive lying eyes

of
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of his, and without one word ofexplanation

all was forgot in a monnent.

Goodnight! Yours,

A. Fermor,

'M'\
Heavens! the fellow is here, has followed

me to my dreffing-room ; was ever any

thing fo confident ? Thefe modeft men have

ten dmes the affurance of your impudent

fellows. I believe abfolutely he is going

to make love to me : 'tis a critical hour,

Lucy ; and to rob one's friend of a lover is

really a temptation.

Twelve o'clock.

The dear man is gone> and has made all

tip : he infifted on my explaining the

reafons of the cold reception he had met

with i
which you know was impoiTible,

without
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without betraying the fecret ofpoor Emily's

little foolilli heart.

I however contrived to let him know we

were a little piquea at his going without

feeing us, and that we were fomething

inclined to be jealous of his friendjhip for

Madame Des Rocheŝo*

He made a pretty decent defence ; and,

though I don*t abfolutely acquit him ofco-

quetry, yet upon the whole I think I for-

give him.

He loves Emily, which is a great merit

with me : I am only forry they are two fuch

poor devils, it is next to impofTible they

Ihould ever come together,

I think I am not angry now 5 as to Emily,

her eyes dance with pleafure; Ihehas not

the fame countenance as in the morning

;

^1- .• _

I* (SI

I u

.'1^1

"I
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this love is the fineft cofmetick in the

world.

After all, he is a charming fellow, and

has eyes, Lucy—Heaven be praifed, he

never pointed their fire at nne !

Adieu ! I will try to fleep.

Yours,

A. Fermor.

LETTER XCIV.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Quebec, March 20.

TH E coldnefs ofwhich I complained,

my dear Lucy, in regard to Emily,

\vaa LUC lUKjii iiitLLCiiiig; cucumiiancc wnicn

could have happened ; I will not fay it was

the
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the effea ofjealoufy. but it certainly was
of a ddicaey of affedion which extremely
refembles it.

^

Never did Ihe appear fo lovely as yefter-
day

;
never did flie difplay fuch variety of

loveluiefs
: there was a fomething in her

look, when I firft addreffed her on entering
the room, touching beyond all words a
certain inexpreffible melting languor,' a
dying foftnefs, which it was not in man to
fee unmoved

: what then muft a lover have
felt ?

I had the pleafure, after having been in
the room a few moments, to fee this chim-
ing languor change to ajoy which animated
her whole form, and ofwhich I was fo hap.
py as to believe myfdf die caufe : my eves
had told her all that pafled in my heart •

hers had Ihewed me plainly they under-'
ftood their language. We were ftandino-
at a window •"• '""—

-
'•• ••" - '"°

Vol. l\.

fome little dif;ance from the

reft
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i-eft of the company, when I took an oppor*

tunity of hinting my concern at having,

thoiigh without knowing it, offended her

:

Ihe bluflied, fhe looked down, flie again

raifed her lovely eyes, they met mine, fhe

fighed i I took her hand, fhe withdrew it,

but not in anger j a fmile, like that of the

poet's Hebe, told me I was forgiven.

There is no defcribing what then paffed

in my foul : with what difficulty did I re-

train my tranfports ! never before did I

really know love : what I had hitherto felt

even fof her, was cold to that enchanting,

that impaflioned moment.

She is a thoufand times dear

life : my Lucy, 1 cannot live witr

ethan

^er.

I contrived, before I left Silleri, to fpeak

to Bell Fermor on the fubjedt of Emily's

reception ofme; fhe did not fully explain

herfelf, but fhe convinced me hatred had no

her refentment.part

I am
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I am going again this afternoon : every
hour not pafled with her is loft.

I will feek a favorable occafion of tel-

ling her the whole happinefs of my life

depends on her tendernefs.

Before I write again, my fate will poffi-
bly be determined : with every reafon to
hope, the timidity infeparable from love
makes me dread a full explanation of my
fentiments

: if her native foftnefs fhould
have deceived me—but I will not ftudy to
be unhappy.

Adieu

!

Your afFeftionate

Ed, Rivers;

hf<
1.1

G2 LET.
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LETTER XCV.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Silled, March 20.

IHAV E been telling Fitzgerald I am
jealous of his prodigious attention to

Emily, whofe cecifbeo he has been the laft

ten days : the fimpleton took me ferioufly,

and began to vindicate himfelf, by explain-

ing the «ature of his regard for her, plead-

ing her late indifpofition as an excufe for

(hewing her fome extraordinary civilities.

I let him harangue ten minutes, then

ftopt him fhort, put on my poetical face,

and repeated,

«« When fweet Emily complains,

*' I have fenfe of all her pains

;

<« But for little Bella, I

" Do not only grieve, but die.'*

He
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He ilniled, kifTed my hand, praifed my
amazing penetration, and was going to take

this opportunity of faying a thoufand civil

things, when my divine Rivers appeared on

the fide of the hill; I flew to meet him,

and left my love to finifh the converfation

alone.

Twelve o'clock,

I am the happieft of all polTible women

;

Fitzgerald is in the fuUens about yo\|r

brother -, furely there is no pleafure in na-

ture equal to that of plaguing a fellow

who really loves one, efpecially if he has

as much merit as Fitzgerald, for otherwife

he would not be worth tormenting. He
had better not pout with me : I believe I

know who will be tired firft.

Ml f 1

Eight hi the evening.

I have pafTed a moft delicious day ? Fitz-

gerald took it into his wife head to endea-

G 3 vor

11
'H Pi

Filjl iii
'>m

11
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vor to make me jealous of a little pcit

French woman, the wife of a Croix de St.

Louis, who-] know he defpifes ; I then

thought myfdf at full liberty to play off all

my airs, which I did with ineffable fuccefs,

and have fent him home in a humor to hang

himfelf. Your brother flays the evening, fo

does a very handfome fellow I have been

flirting with all the day : Fitz was engaged

b^:^^: too, b'jr I told him it was impoffible

for him not to attend Madame La Broffe to

Quebec ; he looked at me with a fpite in

his countenance which charmed me to the

foul, and handed the fair lady to his car-

riole,

I'll teach him to coquet, Lucy j let him

take his Madame La Broffe : indeed, as

her huiband is at Montreal, I ^^o^'^ ^^^ how

he can avoid purfuing his conquefl : 1 am

delighted, becaufe I know flie is his 4ver-

fion.

Emil^
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Emily calls me to cards. Adieu ! my
dear little Lucy.

Yours»

'

A. FliRMOll.
' IIh.L..,,

LETTER XCVL

To Colonel Rivers, at Quebec.

Pall -Mall, January 3,

I
HAVE but a moment^ my dear Ned,

to tell you, that without fo much as

afking your leave, and in fpite of all your

wife admonitions, your lovely filler has

this morning confented to make me the

iiappieft ofmankind : to-morrow gives me
all that is excellent and charming in wo-

man.

)

If

I;

You are to look

tcr as the ftrongeft

G4

on my writing this let

proof I ever die'1^ or

ever
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ever can give you of my friendfhip. I

muft love you with no common afFedion

to remember at this moment that there is

llich a man in being: perhaps you owe

this recollcdion only to your being brother

to the loveliefl woman nature ever formed s

whofe charms in a month have done more

towards my converfion than feven years of

your preaching would have done. 1 am
going back to Clarges-Strect. Adieu !

\

YcurSj, &c.

John Temple.

Mm
m

LETTER XCVir.

To Colonel Rivers, at Quebec,

Clarges-Street, January 3,

YAM afraid you knew very little of the

X fex, my dear brother, when you cau-

tioned me fo ftrongly againft loving Mr.

Temple

:
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Temple: I fliould perhaps, with all his

merit, have never thought ofhimbutfor

that caution.

There is fomething very interefting to

female curiofity in the idea of thefe very

formidable men, whom no woman can fee

without danger ; we gaze on the terrible

creature at a diftance, fee nothing in him

fo very alarming ; he approaches, our littk

hearts palpitate with fear, he is gentle, at-

tentive, refpedful -, we are furprifed at

this refped, we are fure the world wrongs

the dear civil creature j he flatters, v/e are

pleafed with his flattery -, our little heaiu

flill palpitate— but not with fear.

In Ihort, my dear brother, if you wilh ta

ferve a friend with us, defcribe him as t!i<j

mofc dangerous of his fex ; the very idea

tliat he is fo, makes us think rtfiLla^iCvi

vain, and we throw down our defeniive a.rm«

in abfoluxc deipair.

Gj I am
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1 am not fure tfeis is the reafon of mjr

difcovering Mr. Temple to be the moft

amiable of men j but of this I am certain,

that I love him with the moft lively afFec-

tion, and that I am convinced, notwith-

ftanding all you have faid, that he dcferves

all my tendernefs.

Indeed, my dear prudent brother, you-

men fancy yourfelves extremely wife and

penetrating, but you don't know each

other half fo well as we know you : I fhall

make Temple in a few weeks as tame a

domeftic animal as you can poflibly be,,

even with your Emily..

I hope you won't be very angry ,with

me for accepting an agreeable fellow, and

a coach and fix :: if you are, I can only fay,

that finding the dear man fteal every day

upon my heart, and recoUeding how very

dangerous a. creature he was,^

cc
I held
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« 1 held it both fafeft and beft

** To marry for fear you fhould chide*.";

Adieu !

Your affeftionate, &e.

Lucy Rivers*.

Pleafe to obferve, mamma was on Mr^
Temple's fide, and that I only take him

from obedience to her commands. He has

behaved like an angel to her ; but I leave

himfelf to explain how , Ihe has promifed

to live with us. We are going a party to

Richmond, and only wait for Mr. Temple

With all my pertnefs, I tremble at the

idea that to-morrow will determine the

hagpinefs or mifery of my life.

Adieu ! my dearefl brotlier..

Ill

yi?i

GS LET-
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LETTER XCVIII.

To John Temple^ Efq; PaU-Mall.

t'lM*
mif

Quebec, March 2U

WERE I convinced of your conver-

fion, my dear Jack, I fhould be the

happieft man breathing in the thought of

your marrying my fifter ; but I tremble left

this refolution fhould be the efFeft of paf-

fion merely, and not of that fettled efteem

and tender confidence without which mu-
tual repentance will be the necefTary confe-

quenee of your connexion^

Lucy is one of the moft beautiful wo-*

men I ever knew, but Ihe has merits of a

much fuperior kind ; her underllanding and

her heart are equally lovely : fhe has alfo a

fenfibility which exceedingly alarms me for

her, as I know it is next to impollible that

evea
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even her charms can fix a heart fo long

accuftomed to change.

Do I not guefs too truly, my dear Tern-

pie, when I fuppofe the charming millrefs

is the only objed you have in view ^ and

that the tender amiable friend, the pleafing

companion, the faithful confidante, is

forgot?

I will not however anticipate evils : if

any merit has power to fix you, Lucy*s

not fail of doing it.

can-

I exped with impatience a further ac-

count of an event in which my happineS is

fo extremely intereiled.

Iffhe is yours, may you know her value,

and you cannot fail of being happy : I only

fear from your long habit of improper

attachments 5 naturally, I know not a heart

filled with nobler fentimcnts than yoxirs,

nor
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nor is^.|}iere on earth a man forwhom I have
equal efteem. Adieu I

Your affcftionate

aii

.«..' -ii.

''itf .mM^

I

lir:''

Ed. Rivers.

LETTER XCIX.

To John Temflje, Efqi Pall-MalL

QuebeCj March 23^

I
HAVE received your fecond letter^

my dear Temple, with the account of
your ma/riage..

Nothing could make me fb happy as an

event which unites a filler I idolize to the

friend on earth moft dear to me, did I not

tremble for your future happinefs, from

I know
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1 know the fenfibility of Lucy's temper,

and that Ihe loves you : I know alfo the

difficuky of weaning the heart from fuch a

habit ofinconftanc^ as you have unhappily

acquired.

Virtues likeLucy's will for evercommand;
your efteem and fricndlhip; but in mar-
riage it is equally neceflary to keep love:

alive: her beauty, her gaiety,»her deli-

cacy, will do much; but it is alfo neceflary,.

my deareft Temple, that you keep a guardj

on your heart, accuftomed to liberty,^ ta
give way to every light impreffion*

I need not tell you> who have experi-

enced the truth of what I fay, tjiat happi*
nefs is not to he found in a life of intrigue

;

there is no real pleafure in the pofleflion of
beauty without the heart; with it, the fears^

the anxieties, a man not abfolutely deftitute

efhumanity muft feel for the honor of her

wJia
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who ventures more than life for him, muft

extremely counterbalance his tranfports*

Of all the fituatlons this world affords, a

marriage of choice gives the faireft profped

of happinefs 5 without love, life would be

a taftelefs void : an unconnefted hurtgn

being is the moil wretched of all creatures

:

by love 1 would be underftood to mean

that tendet lively friendfhip, that mixed fen-

fation, which the libertine never felt ; and

with which I flatter myfelfmy amiable fifter

cannot fail of infpiring a h^art naturally

virtuous, however at prefent warped by a

foolifh compliance with the world,

1 hope, my dear Temple, to fee you re-

cover your tafle for thofe pleafures pecuv*

liarly fitted to our natures i to fee you en-

joy the pure delights of peaceful domellic

life, the calm focial evening hour, th^ circle

©f friends, the prattling offspring, and the

tender im.paffioned fmik of real love.

our
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Your gcnerofity is no more thani expedt-

cd from your character ^ and to convinceyou
of my perfed efleem, I fo far accept it, as

to draw out the money I have in the funds,

which I intended for my fiftcr : it will make
my fettlement here turn to greater advan-
tage, and I allow you the pleafure of con-

vincing Lucy of the perfedi: difintereftednefs

of your afFeftion : it would be a trifle to

you, and will make me happy.

But I am more delicate in regard to nni|f

mother, and will never confent to refume

the eftate I have fetded on her : I efleem

you above all mankind, but will not let her

be dependent even on you : I confent Ihe

vifit you as often as Ihe pleafes^ but infift

on her continuing her houfe in town, and
living in every refped as flie has been

accuftomed.

As
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As to Lucy's own little fortune, as it is

not worth your receiving, fuppofe {he lays

it out in jewels ? I love to fee beauty

adorned ; and two thoufand pounds, added

to what you have given her, will kt her on

a footing in this relped with a nabobefs.

Your marriage, my dear Temple, re-

moves the flrongeft objedlion to mine;

the money I have in the funds, which, whilft

Lucy was unmarried, I never would have

taken, enables me to fix to great advan-

*tage here. I have now only to try whether

Emily's friendfliip for me is fuiRciently

ftrong to give up all hopes of a return to

England.

I fhall malce an immediate trial : you

fliail know the event in a few days. IfIhe

refufes me, I bid adieu to all my fchemes,,

and embark in the firft fliip*

Give
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Give my kindefl: tendereft wifhes to my
mother and fifter. My dear Temple, only

know the value of the treafure you poffefs^

and you muft be happy. Adieu 1

mi

m

Your affeftionatc

£d. Ri vers*

LETTER C.

To the Earl of

II

Silleri, March 24. m
My Lord,

NOTHING can be more juft than

your Lordlhip's obfervation -, and I

am the more pleafed with it, as it coincides

with what I had the honor of faying to. you,

in my lafl, in regard to the impropriety,

the cruelty, I had aimoft faid the injuftice,

of
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of your intention ofdeferting that world of

which you art at once the ornannent and

the example.

Good people, as your Lordfhip obfervcs,

are generally too retired and abftradled to

let their example be of much fervice to the

world : whereas the bad, on the contrary,

are confpicuous to all 5 they fland forth,

they appear on the fore ground of the pic-

ture, and force themfelves into obfervation.

*Tis to thatcircumftance,! amperfuaded,

we may attribute that dangerous and too

common miftake, that vice is natural to the

human heart, and virtuous charaders the

creatures of fancy 5 a miftake of the

moft fatal tendency, as it tends to harden

our hearts, and deftroy that mutual confi-

dence fo necefTary to keep the bands of fo-

ciety from loofening, and without which

man is the moft ferocious of all beafts of

prey.

Would
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Would all thofe whofe virtues like your
Lordihip's are adorned by politcnefs and
knowledge of the world, mix more in fo-

ciety, we fhould foon fee vice hide her head:

would all the good appear in full view, they

would, I am convinced, be found infinitely

the naajority.

Virtue is too lovely to be hid in cells, the

world is her fcene of adion : fhe is foft,

gentle, indulgent -, let her appear then in

her own form, and fhe mull charm : let po-
litcnefs be for ever her attendant, that po-
litenefs which can give graces even to vice

itfelf, which makes fuperiority eafy, re-

moves the fenfe of inferiority, and adds to

every one's enjoyment both of himfelf and
others.

*

1

4

' ii *'i

i '41

I'f.

i itffl

I am interrupted, and muft poftpone
till to-morrow what I have further to fay

to mi I.Ml

H
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to your Lordihip. I have the honor to

be, my Lord,

Your Lordftiip's, &c.

W. Fermor,

LETTER CI.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall- Mall.

Silleri, March 25.

XT OUR brother, my dear Lucy, has

X made me happy in communicating to

me the account he has received of your

nrarriage. I know Temple ; he is, befides

being very handfome, a fine, fprightly,

agreeable fellow, and is particularly formed

to keep a woman's mind in that kind of

play, that gentle agitation, which will for

ever fecure her afFeftion.

He
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He has in my opinion juft as much co-

quetry as is neceflary to prevent marriage

from degenerating into that fleepy kind of

exiftence, which to minds of the awakened
turn of yours and mine would be infup.

portable.

He has alfo a fine fortune, which I hold

to be a pretty enough ingredient in mar-

riage.

In fhort, he is juft fuch a man, upon

the whole, as I fhould have chofe for my-
felf.

Make my congratulations to the dear

man, and tell him, if he is not the happieft

man in the world, he will forfeit aH his

pretenfions to tafte^ and if he does not

make you the happieft woman, he forfeits

all title to my favor, as well as to the favor

of the whole fex

I meant
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I meant to fay fomething civil j but, to

tell you the truth, I am not en train ; I am

exceflively out of humor: Fitzgerald has

not been here for feveral days, but Ipends

his whole time in gallanting Madame La

BrofTe, a woman to whom he knows I have

an averfion, and who has nothing but a to-

lerable complexion and a modeft aflurance

to recommend her.

I certainly gave him fome provocation,

but this is too^much : however, 'tis very

well ; I don*t think I fliall break my heart,

though my vanity is a little piqued. I may

perhaps live to take my revenge.

I am hurt, becaufe I began really to

like the creature; a fecret however to

•which he is happily a ftranger. I Ihall fee

him to-morrow at the governor's, and fup-

pofe he will be in his penitentials : I have

fome doubt whether I fliall let him dance

with

•
In
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with me ; yet it would look fo particular to
refufe him, that I believe I fhall do him the
honor.

Adieu \

Your afFeftionatc

A. Fermor,

' .1

'_

26th, Thurfdayj n at night.

No, Lucy, if I forgive him this, I have
loft all the free fpirit of woman ; he had
the infoleiace to dance with Madame La
Brofle to-night at the governor's. I never
will forgive him. There are men perhaps
quite his equal !—but 'tis no matter-I do
him tOQ much honor to be piqued—yet on
the footing we were-I could not have
iiclieved—

»

n

m

111

VoL^L H I was
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I was fo certain he would have danced

with me, that I refufed Colonel H—, one

of the nrioft agreeable men in the place,

and therefore could not da"ce at all. No-

thing hurt me fo much as the impertinent

looks of the women i I could cry for vex-

ation.

Would your brother have behaved thus

to Emily ? but why do I name other men

with your brother ! do you know he and

Emily had the good-nature to refufe to

dance^ that my fitting ftill might be the

lei's taken notice of? We all played at

cards, and Rivers contrived to be of my

party, by which he would have won Emily's

heart if he had not had it before.

Good night.

LET.
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^L E T T E R Cir.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-MalL

Quebec, March 2.

T HAVE been twice at Silleri with theA intention of declaring my pafTion, and
explaining my fituation, to Emily,^ but
have been prevented by company, which
made it impoffible for me to find theoppor-
tunity I wifhed.

Had I found that opportunity, I am not
fure I fhould have made ufe ofit; a degree
of timidity is infeparable from true tender-
nefs

5 and I am afraid ofdeclaring myfelfa
lover, left, if not beloved, I Ihould lofe the
happinefs I at prefent pofTefs in vifiting her
as her friend

: I cannot give up the dear
delight I find in feeing her, in hearing her
voice, in tracing and admiring every kn^
timent of that lovely unaffe6led generous
mind as it rifes,

H2
i„

i'

«£
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In fhort, my Lucy, I cannot livewithout

her efteem and friendfliip j and though her

eyes, her attention to me, her whole man-

ner, encourage me in the hope of being

beloved, yet the poflibility of my being

miftaken makes me dread an explanation

by which I hazard loiing the lively pleafure

I find in her friendfliip.

Thi? timidity however muft be conquer-

cd ; 'tis pardonable to feel it, but not to give

way to it. I have ordered my carriole,

and am determined to make my attack this

very morning like a man of courage and

a foldier.

Adieu

!

Your affeftionatc

Kit

Ed. Rivers.

A letter
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A letter from Bell Fermor, to whom I

wrote this morning on the fubjedt

:

" To Colonel Rivers, at Quebec.

Siileri, Friday morning.

" You are a foolifli creature, and know
'* nothing of women. Dine at Silleri, and

** we will air after dinner j 'tis a glorious

** day, and if you are timid in a covered

** carriok, I give you up«

'"! ii

m

^* Adieu

!

*^ Yours,

" A. Fermor.3i

Hj LET-
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LETTER cm.
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To Mrs. Temple^ Pall- Mall.

Quebec, March 27, 11 at night.

SH E is an angel^ my dear Lucy> and no

words can do herjuftice: 1 am the

happieft of mankind j 1 painted my paflion

with all the moving eloquence of undifTem-

bled love ; fhe heard me with the moij

flattering attention 5 (he faid little, but her

looks, her air, her tone ofvoice, her blufhes,

her very filence—how" could I ever doubt

her tendernefs ? have not thofe lovely eyes

a thoufand times betrayed the dear fecret

of her heart ?

1*^ 'iLJ

WW"
huMm

My Lucy, we were formed for each other;

our fouls are of intelligence ^ every thought>

every idea—^from the fiiil moment I beheld

her—I have a thoufand things to fay, but

t;he tujmult of my joy—flxe h^s given me
leave
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leave to write to her j what has fhe not faid

in that permifRon ?

I cannot go to bed 5 I will go and walk

an hour on the battery j 'tis the lovelieft

qight I ever beheld, even in Canada ; the

day is fcarce brighter.

One in Ac morning,

I have had the fweeteft walk imaginable:

the moon fhines with a iplendor I never

few before ; a thoufand ftreaming meteors

add to her brightnefs : I have flood gazing

on the lovely planet, and delighting my-
felf with the idea that *tis the fame moon
that lights my Emily.

Good night, my Lucy ! I love you be-

yond all expreffion ; I always loved you

tenderly, but there is a foftnefs about my
heart to-night—this lovely woman—

H4 I know ^
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I know not what I would fay, but till

this night I could never be faid to live.

Adieu ! Your affe<flionate

Ed. Rivers,

»«<su.

LETTER CIV.

To Mrs. Temp l e, Pail-Mall.

Quebec, 28ih Marcli.

T H A D this imorning a fhort billet from
A her dear hand, entreating nie to make
up a quarrel between Bell Fermor and her

lover : your friend has been indifcreet

;

her fpirit of coquetry is eternally carrying

her wrong 5 but in my opinion Fitzgerald

has been at leaft equally to blame.

His behaviour at the governor's onThurf-

day night was inexcufeable, as it expofed

her to the fneers of a whole circle of her

own fex, manys of them jealous of her per-

feftions.

A Jover
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A lover llioiild overlook little caprices,

where the heart is good and amiable like

Bell's: I Ihould think myfelf particularly

obliged to bring this affair to an amicable
conclufion, even ifEmily had not defired it,

as I was originally the innocent caufe of
their quarrel, in my opinion he ought to
beg her pardon; and, as a friend tenderly
interefted for both, I have a right to tell

him I think fo : he loves her, and I know
muft fufFer greatly, though a foolifh pride
prevents his acknowledging it.

My greateft fear is, that an idle refent-
ment may engage him in an intrigue with
the lady in queftion, who. is a woman of
gallantry, and whom he may find very trou-
blefome hereafter. It is much eafier to
commence an affair of this kind than to
break it ofF; and a man, though his heart
was difengaged, fhould be always en his
guard againft any thing like an attaciiment
where his attedions are not really intereft-

Ul

l-t

''
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cd : mecr paffion or mecr vanity will fup-

port an affair en pajfant\ but, where the

kaft' degree of conftancy and attention are

cxpedled, the heart muft feel, or the lover

ts fubje(5ling himfelfto a flavery as irkfomc

as a marriage widiout inclination*

Temple will tell you I fpeak like an ora-

cle ;. for I have often feen him led by va-

nity into this very difagreeable fituation:

I hope I am not too late to fave Fitzgerald

from it^

Six in the evening*

All goes well t. his proud heart is come

down,, he has begged her pardon^ and is

forgiven y you have no idea how civil both

are to me, for having perfuaded them;

to do what each of them has longed to do.

from tlie firft moment :. I love to advife,

when I am fure the heart of the- perfon.

A<ki.VrJU,V<V4i ^*3 VrjJk IXijr AlVLV*. AM-V^J^t, TTWAV bW hJi.t*i >'•>- J,

hut
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but I always love to fave the ladies from

any thing mortifying to the dignity of their

charadersi a little pride in love becomes

them, but not us j and 'tis always our part

to fubmit on thefe occafions.

I never faw two happier people than

they are at prefent, as I have a little pre-^

ferved decorum on both fides, and taken

the whole trouble of the reconciliation oa
myfelf : Bell knows nothing of my having

applied to Fitzgerald, nor he that I did it

at Emily's requed : my converfation wirl\

him on this fubje6t feemed accidental. I

was obliged to leave them, having bufinefs

in town ; but my lovely Emily thanked me
by a fmile which would overpay a tliouiand

fuch little fervices..

I am to fpend to morrow atSilleri-. hovy-

long fhall 1 think this eveninir I

H6, Adieu.!: liiiii
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Adieu ! my tendereft wiflies attend you

Tour affedionatc

Ed, Rivers.

\if.i
I *

ut

i>*;i
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L E T T E R CV.

To Mrs. TEMPtE, Pall-MalL

SiHeri, March 27, evening.

FITZGERALD has been here, and
has begged my pardon ; he declares

he had no thought of difpleafing me at the

governor's, but from my behaviour was
afraid of importuning me if he addrefled

me as ufual.

I thought who would come too firfl 3 for

my part, if he had Hayed away for ever, I
would not have fuffered papa to invite him.

to Silleri. : it was cafy to fee his negled was
all pique 3 it would have been extraordi-

nary

\
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riary indeed if fiich a woman as Madame
La Brofle touid have rivalled me : I am
fomething younger ; and, if cither my glafs

or the men are to be believed, as hand-

fome : entre nous^ there is fome litde dif-

ference ; if fhe was not fo very fair, Ihe

would be abfolutely ugly, and thefe very

fair women, you know^ Lucy, are always

infipid; Ihe is the tafte of no man breath-

ing, though t ernally making advances to

every man -, without fpirit, fire, underftand-

ing, vivacity, or any quality capable of ma-
king amends for the mediocrity of her
charms.

Her infolence in attempting to attadh

Fitzgerald is intolerable, efpecially when
the whole province knows him to be my
lover : there is no exprelFing to what a

degree 1 hate her.

The next time we meet I hDpe to return

her imnprrinpnrp nn TThnrfrlqi/ n1*^^J-l^ o«- *L-

gover-
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governor's; I will never forgive Fitz,-

gerald if he takes the leaft notice of her.

Emily has read my letter ; and fays fhe

did not think I had fo much of the woman
inmei infifts on my being civil to Madame
La Brofle, but if I am, Lucy

—

Thefe French women are not to be fup-

ported; they fancy vanity and affurancc

are to make up for the want of every other

virtue; forgetting that delicacy, foftnefs,

fenfibility, tendernefs, are attradlions to

which they are ftrangers : fome of them
here are however tolerably handfome, and
have a degree of livelinefs which makes
them not quite infupportable.

You will call all this fpite, as Emily doesj

fo I will fay no more : only that, in order

to fhew her how very eafy it is to be civil

to a rivalji I wifli for the pleafure of feeing

another
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another French lady^ that I could mendon,

at Quebec

Good night, ray dear ! tell Temple, I

am every thing but in love with him.

Your feithful

A. Fermor,

i will however own, I encouraged Fitz-

gerald by a kind look. I was fo.

pleafed at his return, that I could not

keep up the farce of difdain 1 had
projedted : in love affairs, I am afraid^

we are all fools alike.

LE T.
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To Mifs Feu M OR.

^Saturday noon.

COME to my dreffing-room, my dear;

I have a thoufand things to fay to

you : I want to talk of my Rivers, to tell

you all the weaknefs of my foul.

Nq, my dear/I cannot love him more,
a paffion like mine will not admit addition;

from the firfl moinent I faw him my whole
foul was his : I knew not .that 1 was dear

; to him ; but true genuinelove is felf-exift-

ent, and does not depend on being beloved

:

1 Ihould have loved him even had he been
attached to another.

This declaration has made me th^ hap-
piclt of myfex j but it has not increafed, it

could not increafe, my tendernefs : with

what
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what foftnefs, what diffidence, what re-

ij^edt, what delicacy, was this declaration

made ! my dear friend, he is a god^ and my
ardent afFedion for him is fully juftified,

,
'V

I love him—no words can fpeak how

much I love him.

^ ii

My paflion for him is the firft and fhall

be tiie lafl of my life : my bofom never

heaved a figh but for my Rivers.

Will you pardon the folly of a heart

which till now was alhamed to own its

feelings, and of which you are even now

the only confidante ?

1 find all the world lb infipid> nothing

amufes me one moment j in Ihort, I have

no pleafure but in Rivers*s converfation,

nor do I count the hours of his abfence ift

my exiftence,

1 know

h'i

jr
>'

' I'l, . I

i i i|!'' Its
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I know all this will be called folly, but

it is a folly which makes all the happinefs

of my life.

You love, my dear Bell ; and therefore

will pardon the weaknefs of your

Emily.

LETTER CVIL

To Mifs Montague.

Saturday, '

YE S, my dear, I love, at leaft I think

fo i but, thanks to my ftars, not in

the manner you do.

I prefer Fitzgerald to all the reft of his

fex 5 but / count the hours of his ah/ence in

my exijience ; and contrive fometimes to

pafs them pkafantlv enouo-h. if anv r^tfiPi-

agreeable mm is in the way : in Ihort, I

relilk
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relilh flattery and attention from otiiers,

though I infinitely prefer them from him,

I certainly love him, for 1 was jeaL.\ i

of Madame La BrofTej but, in general, I

am not alarmed when I fee him flirt a litde

with others. Perhaps my vanity was as

much wounded as my love, with regard to

Madame La Broflfe.

I find love is quite a different plant in

different foils ; it is an exotic, and grows
faintly, with us coquets 5 but in its na*

tive climate with you people of fenfibility

and fentiment.

.
Adieu

! I will attend you in a quarter o(

an hour.

Yours,

A. Fermor.

LET*
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LETTER CVIII.

IfV

fl

%%l '%I

To Mils F £ R M O R.

NO T alarmed, my dear, at his atten-

tion to others? believe me, you

know nothing of love,

1 thint every woman who beholds my
Rivers a rival j I imagine I fee in every fe-

male countenance a pafTion tender and

lively as my own ; I turn pale, my heart

^ies within me, if I obferve his eyes amo-
ment frxed on any other woman ; I trem-

We at the pcfFibility of his changing ; I

<:annot fupport the idea that the time may
come when I may be lefs dear to my Ri-

'^ers than at prefent. Do you believe it

;poflible, my deareft Bell, for any heart, not

pjepofTefled, to be infenfible one moment
10 mj Rivers ?

He

mm-M
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He is formed to charm the foul of wo-
man; his delicacy, his fenfibility, the mind
that fpeaks through thofe eloquent eyes

|

the thoufand graces ©f his air, the found
of his voice - my dear, I nevx^r heard him
fpeak without feeling a fofrnefs of which
it is impofllble to convey an idea.

But I am wrong to encourage a tender-
nefs which is already too great; I will

think lefs ofhim ; I will not talk of him j

do not fpeak ofhim to me, my dear Bell:

talk to me of Fitzgerald; there is no danger
of your paflion becoming too violent.

I wifh you loved more tenderly, my
deareft; you would then be more indulgent
to my weaknefs

: I am afhamed ofowning
it even to you.

Afliamed,
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Aihamed, did I fay ? no, I rather glory

in loving the moft amiable, the moft ange-

lie of mankind.

Speak of him to me for ever ; I abhor

al! converfation of which he is not the fub^

je6t. 1 am interrupted. Adieu !

Your faithful

Emily,

My deareft, I tremble; he is at the door

;

how ftiall I meet him without betraying

all the weaknefs of my heart ? come to me

this moment, I will not go down without

you. Your father is come to fetch mej

follow me, I entreat : I cannot fee him

ulone ; my heart is too much foftened at

this moment. He muft not know to wl it

excefe he is beloved.

LET.
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LETTER CIX.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall- Mall.

Quebec, March 28.

I
AM at prefent, my dear Lucy, extreme-
ly embarrafTed j Madame Des Roches

is at Quebec : it is impoffible for me not to
be more than polite to her ; yet my Emily
has all my heart, and demands all my at-
tention J there is but one way of feeing
them both as often as I wifhi 'tis to bring
them as often as poffible together : I wifh
extremely that Emily would vifit her, but
'tis a point of the utmoft delicacy to'ma-
liage.

Will it not on reflexion be cruel to Ma*
dame Des Roches ? I know her generofity
of mind, but T alln I^m^tTf *.u^ i_ ^ ^, -.-zv^ry wi^ WCaKOeiS 01
the human heart

: can Ihe fee with pleafurc
a beloved rival ?

My

*' t ,111 M

'i" f ii
'I l,>i

^«,
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My Lucy, I never fo much wanted your

advice : 1 will confult Bell Fermor, who

knows every thought of my Emily's heart,

Eleven q'qIocIc,

I have vilited Madame Des Roches at her

yelation's; the rtjceived me with a pleafure

which was too vifible i^'. to be oiM^/ved by

^11 prcfent ; Ihe biu:iieu, .r v oiw- (altered

wJien file addrcfTed me j her cv -a hacl a foft-

iiels which feemed to reproacii my infenfi-

bility ; I was IhockeU at the idea of having

infpired her with a tenderncfs not in my
power to return; I was afraio ofincreafing

that tendernefs j I fcarce dared to meet her

Jooks,

I felt a criminal in the preftnce of tliis

amiable woman i for both our fakes, I muft

fee her feldom : yet what an appearance

will my neglecft have, alter the uttention

Ihc has fhewed me, and the friendfiiip ihe

has expreffed for me to all the world ?

I know

I M, )
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I know not what to determine. I am
going to Silleri. Adieu till my return.

Eight o'cloclc.

I have entreated Emily to admit Madame
Des Roches among the number of her
friends, and have aflced her to vifit her to-
morrow morning: fhe changed colour at
my requeil, but promifcd to go.

I almoft repent of what I have done : I
am to attend Emily and Bell Fermor to
Madame Des Roches in the morning : I am
afraid I Ihall introduce them widi a very
bad grace. Adieu

!

Your affedtionate

Ed. Rivers,

I iv

til

Vol. II. LET-
li

-III
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LETTER ex.

To Mifs Fermor.

Sunday morning'.

COULD you have believed he would

have expedcd ilich aproof ofmy de-

fire to obhge hhii ? but what can he aflc that

his Emily will refufe ? I will fee xK\^ friend

of his, this Madame Des Roches ; I will

even love her, if it is in woman to be fo

difinterefced. She loves him; he fees her;

they fay flie is amiable; I could have

willied her vifit to Quebec had been de-

layed.

But he comes ; he looks up ; his eyes

feem to thank me for this excefs of com-

plaifance : what is there I would not do to

give him pleafure ?

Do
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Six o'clock.

dear BelJPfhe has fine eyes, but hav! theynot more fire than foftnefs ? There was IVivaaty in her manner which hurt me ex-
tremely

: could Ihe have behaved with fi.ch
unconcern, had flie loved as I do ?

Do you think it poffible. Bell, far a
1-rcnchwomantoIove?

is not vanity theruling paffion of their hearts ?

^

May not Rivers be deceived in fuppofing
her fo much attached to him ? w^^he^
not .ome degree ofafFeaation in her partcular attention to me? J cannot help thnking her artful.

pcninic.

,n^uT ^"" P'-^Mced: fliemavbe
-uable. but I will own il. does not pfeafe

It!

I2
jRivers

1:: :

<" a

I
^

If

[kM^l
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Rivers begged me to have a friendfhlp

for her j I am afraid this is more than is

in my power: friendfhip, like love, is the

child of fympathy, not of conllraint.

Adieu! Yours,

Emily Montague.

%MA !( I

LETTER CXI.

To Mifs Montague,

Monday.

THE inclofed, my dear, is as much to

you as to me, perhaps more ; I par-

don the lady for thinking you the hand-

fomeft. Is not this the ftrongeft proof I

could give of my friendfhip ? perhaps I

Ihould have been piqued, however, had

the preference been given by a man j
but I

can
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can with great tranqnillicy allow you to be

the womens' beautv.

Di(flate an anfwer to your little Bell,

who waits your commands at her bureau.

Adieu !

'^^1
fC

1
C(

lontlay.
<c

ic

luch to (C

I par- <c

haad- <c

Droof I €C

haps I <c

;r, had «

i
but I

can

" To Mifs Perm OR, at Silleri.

Monday,

^' You and your lovely friend obliged

me beyond words, my dear Bell, by your

vifit of yefterday : Madame Des Roches
is charmed with you both : you will

not be difpleafed when I tell you Ihe

gives Emily the preference -, fhe fays flie

is beautiful as an angel; that fhe Ihould

think the man infenfible, who could fee

her without love ; that fhe is touchanty to

ufe her own word, beyond any thing flie

ever beheld.

^3 "She
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" She however does juftlce to your

" charms, though Emily's feem to affed her
" moil. She even allows you to be per-
" haps more the tafte of men in general

" She intends paying her refpedts to you
•* and Emily this afternoon ; and has fent

" to defire me to condud her. As it is fo

" far, I would wifh to find you at home.

»* Yours,

"Ed. Rivehs."

Ksi'.* .J f

M'm
imtu

'»

LETTER CXII.

To MiTs F E R M O R.
9

ALWAYS Madame Bes Roches ! but

let her come : indeed, my dear, ilie

is artful -, fhe gains upon him by this ap-

pearance of generofity -, I cannot return it^

I do
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I do not love her -, yet I will receive her

with politenefs.

He is to drive her too; but 'tis no
matter

: if the tendered affe<5lion can fecure

his heart, I have nothing to fear : loving

him as I do, it is impolTible not to be ap-

prehenfive : indeed, my dear, he knows
not how I love him.

Adiviu

!

Your Emily.

\i

J H '

L :i T T E R cxiir.

To Mils F E R M O R.

Monday evening.

OURELY I am the weakcft of my weak^ fex ; I am afliamed to tell you all my
feelings : I cannot conquer m.y diflike to

mi:W

I 4 Madame f*''^
<' ',

' lliii j«' 4
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Madame Des Roches : flic faid a dioufand

obliging things to me, fhe praifed my
Rivers ; I made her no anfwer, I even felt

t^ars ready to flart y what mufl fhe think

of me ? there is urneannefs in my jealoufy

of her, which I cannot forgive iiiyiclf.

h.n

1 1

I cannot account for her attention to

me, it is not natural ; fhe behaved to me
not only with politenefs, but with the ap-

pearance of affedlon -, Hie feemed to feel

and pity my confufion. She is either the

moft artful, of the moft noble of women.

Adieu

!

ru) Your

Emily.

\

-ii-

LE T-
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LETTER CXIV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall- Mali.

Slileri, March 29.

WE are going to dine at a farm houfe

in the country, where we are to

meet other company, and have a ball : the

fnow begins a little to foften, from the

warmth of the fun, which is greater than in

England in May, Our winter parties are

almoll at an end,.

My father drives Madame Des Roche\
who is ofour party, and your brother Emi-
ly ; I hope the little fool will be eafv now
Lucy 5 Ihe is very humble, to be jealous of
one, who, though really very pleafing, is

neither fj young nor fo handfome a^. her^
felf

,
and who profeffes to wifh only for

Rivers's friendfhip..

I'; ; '

Is But
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But I have no right to fay a word on this

fubjed, afer having been fo extremely hurt

at Fitzgerald's attention to fuch a woman as

MadameLa Brojfre j an attention too which
was fo plainly meant to pique me.

We are all, I am afraid, a little abfurd

in thefe affairs, and therefore ought to have
fome degree ofindulgence for others.

Emily and I, however, differ in our ideas

of love
: it is the bufinefs of her life, the

amufement of mine ; 'tis the food of her

hours, the feafoning of mine.

Or, in other words, flie loves like a fool-

ilh woman, I like afenfible man : for men,
you know, compared to women, love in

about the propoition of one to twenty.

Tis a mighty wrong thing, after all,

Lucy, that parents will educate creatures

fo
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fo differently, who are to live with and for

each other.

Every pofTible means is ufed, even from
infancy, to foften the minds of women, and
to harden thofe of men j the contrary endea-
vor mi^ht be of ufe, for the men creatures

are. unfeeling enough by nature, and we
are born too tremblingly al've to love, and*
indeed to every foft affedion.

Your brother is almoft the only one of
his kx I know, who has the tendernefs of
woman with the fpirit and firmnefs ofman:
a circumflance which ftrikes every woman
who converfes with him, and which contri-

butes to make him the favorite he is amongft
lis. Foolilli women who cannot diftinguifh

charadbers may poffibly give the preference
to a coxcomb

j but I will veniure co fay,

no woman cffenfe was ever much acquaint-
ed with Colonel Rivers without feeling for
him an affeftion of feme kind or other.

i ^ Ap'opos

4

'M .
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apropos to women, the eftimable part of

us are divided into two clafTes only, tii ten-

der and the lively.

The former, at the head of which I

place Emily, are infinitely more capable of

happinefs ; but, to counterbalance this ad-

vantage, they are alfo capable of mifery in

the fame degree. We ot the other clafs,

who feel lefs keenly, areperii.ips upon the

whole as happy, at leaft I would fain think

Jb.

For example, if Emily and I marry our

prefent lovers, fhe will certainly be more

exquifitely happy than I Ihall j but if they

Ihould change their minds, or any accident

prevent our coming together, I am inclined

to fancy my fituation would be much the

mofl agreeable*

I Ihould
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I fhould pout a montli, and then look

about for another lover ; whilft the tender

Emily would

*^ Sit like patience on a monument/*

and pine herfelf into a confumption.

Adieu ! They wait for me.

Yours,

A. Fermor.

Tuefday, midnight.

We have had a very agreeable day, Lucy,
a pretty enough kind of a ball, and every
body in good humor: I danced with Fitz-

gerald, whom I never knew fo agreeable.

Happy lo\ e is gay, T Pnd ; Einilyisall

iprightlinefs, your brotlier's eyes have never

left

*
rA
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left her one moment, and her blulhes feem-

ed to fhew her fenfe of the diftindion 5 I

never knew her look fo handfome as this

day.

Do you know 1 felt for Madame Des

Roches ? Emily was exceflively complaifant

to her: fhe reuirned her civility, but I

could perceive a kind of conftraint in her

manner, very different from the eafe ofher

behaviour when we faw her before : fhe

felt the attention of Rivers to Emily very

flrongly : in fhort, the ladies feemed to have

changed charafters for the day.

We flipped with your brother on our

return, and from his windows, which look

on the river St. Charles, had the pleafure

of obferving one of the mofl beautiful

objefts imaginable, which I never remem-

ber to have feen before this evening.

You
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You are to obferve the winter method of

fifhing herei is to break openings like fmall

filh ponds ©n the ice, to which the fifh

coming for air, are taken in prodigious

quantities on the furface.

To Ihelter themfelves from the excefTivc

cold ofthe night, the fifhermen build fmall

houfes of ice on the river, which are ar-

ranged in a femicircular form, and extend

near a quarter of a mile, and which, from

the blazing fires within, have a brilliant

tranfparency and vivid luftre, not eafy either

to imagine or to defcribe : the ftarry femi-

circle looks like an immenfe crefcent of

diamonds, on which the fun darts his

meridian rays,

Abfolutely, Lucy, you fee nothing in

Europe : you are cultivated, you have the

tame beauties of art ; but to fee nature in

her lovely wild luxuriance, you mull viiit

your
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yonr brother when he is prince of the

Kamarafkas.

Adieu !

IK* ,?,,*

mm
Your faithful

A. Fermor.

jf:^m^

The variety, as well ofgrand objeds, as

ofamufements, in this country, confirms nrie

in an opinion I have always had, that Pro-

vidence had made the conveniences and in-

conveniences of life nearly equal every

where.

We have pleafures here even in winter

peculiar to the tlimatc, which counter-

balance the evils wf; fuffer from its rigor*

Good night, my dear Lucy I

L E T-
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LETTER CXV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pali-Mall

Quebec, April 2.

I
HAVE this moment, my dear, a letter

from Montreal, defcribing fome lands

on Lake Champlain, which !Ty friend thinks

much better worth my taking than thofe

near the Kamarafkas : he preffes me to

come up immediately to fee them, as the ic^

on the rivers will in a few days be danger-

ous to travel on.

I am ftrongly inclined to go, and for this

reafoni I am convinced my wifh ofbringing

about a friendfhip between Emily and

Madame Des Roches, the ftrongeft reafon I

had for fixing at the Kamarafkas, was an

impnident one : gratitude and (if the ex-

prefTion is not impertinent) compafTion give

me

"

i
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me a foftnefs in my behaviour to the latter,

which a fuperficial obferver would take

for love, and which her own tendernefs

may caufe even her to mifconflrue ; a cir-

cumftance which mufl retard her refolution

of changing the afFedion with which fhe

has honored me, into frienifhip.

I am alfo delicate in my love, and cannot

bear to have it one moment fuppofed, my
heart c^n know a wifli but for my Emily.

Shall I fay more ? The blufh on Emily's

dieek on her firft feeing Madame Dcs

Roches convincedme ofmy indifcretion, and

that vanity alone carried oie to defire to

bring together two women, w? '^fe affedlion

for me is from their exti*eme merit fo very

flattering. j

I Ihall certainly now fix in Canada ; I can

no longer doubt of Emily's tendernefs,

though ihe refufes me her had, from mo-

tives
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tives which make her a thoufand times more

dear to me, but which 1 flatter myfelf love

will over-rule*

I am fetting off in an hour for Montrealj

and fhall call at Silleri to take Emily's

commands.

Seven in the evening, Des Chambeaux.

1 afked her advice as to fixing the place

ofmyfcttlementi Ihefaid much againftmy

ftaying in America at all 5 but, if I was

determined, recommendedLake Champlain

rather than the Kamarafkas, on account of

climate. Bell fmileds and a blufli, which I

perfedtly underftood, over-fpread the lovely-

cheek ofmy fweet Emily. Nothing could

be more flattering than this circumfl:ance i

had llie feen Madame Des Roches with a

calm indifference, had flie not been alarmed

^t the idea of fixing near her, I fliould havQ

doubled

t

11 i

.V
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doubted of the degree of her alFedion ; a

little apprehenfion is infeparable from real

love.

My courage has been to-day extremely

put to the proof : had I (laid three days

longer, it would have been impoflible to

have continued my journey.

The ice cracks under us at every ftep

the horfes fet, a rather unpleafant circum-

ftance on a river twenty fathoms deep : I

liiould not have attempted the journey had

I been aware of this particular. I hope

no man meets inevitable danger with more

fpirit, but no man is lefs fond of feeking it

where it is honorably to be avoided.
*"

I am going to fup with the feigneur of

the village, who is, I am told, married to

one of the handfomeft women in the

province.

Adieu

!
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Adieu ! my dear ! I fhall write to you

from Montreal.

Your affedionate

Ed. Rivers.

LETTER CXVI.

To Mrs. Temple, Pali-Mali.

Montreal, April 3.

I
AM arrived, my dear, after a very dif-

agreeable and dangerous journey; I was

obliged to leave the river foon after I left

Des Chambeaux, and to purfue my way on

the land over melting fnow, into which the

horfes feet funk half a ya^d every ftep.

An officerjuil come fromNew-York has

given me a letter from you, which came

thither

M "•

H

!

'I *

"mi
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thither by a private fhip : I am happy to

hear of yr>i]r hejith, and that 'i cmplc's

afltrClion for y.;ii feeins ratlicr to increafe

than leiien fince your marriage.

You all< me, my dear Lucy, how to pre*

fci ve this ['({'( Cdon, on the cniinuince cf

which, yon juflly lay, your wijujc happiaefii

depends.

The qocflion is perhaps the moft dehcate

and important which refpeds human life
j

the caprice, rhe inconftancy, the injullice

of men, makes the tafk of women in mar-

riage infinitely difficul*-.

Prudence and virtue will certainly fecure

cfteem; but, unfortunately, eftecm alone

will not make a happy marriage j paflion

muft alfo be kept alive, which the continual

prefence of the objed beloved is too apt to

make fubfide into that apathy, fo infup-

portable to fenfible minds.

1 i';"
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The higher your rank, and the lefs your

manner of hie leparates you from each

other, the more dimirci' there wiil be of
diii) indilierence.

The poor, whofe neceifary avocations]

divide them ail day, and whofe feu fibility is

blunted by the coarlenefs of their education,

are in no danger of being weary of each

other ; and, unlefs naturally vicious, you
will fee them generally happy in marriage

;

whereas even the virtuous, in more affluent

fituations, are not fecure from this unhappy
j

cclfation of tendernefs.

When I receivedyour letter, I was readino-

Madame De Maintenon's advice to the

Duchefs of Burgundy, on this fubjedl. I

will tranfcribe fo much of it as relates to the

womany leaving her advice to /be pincefs to

thofe whom it may concern.

it Do
'. II Kii
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" Do not hope for pdrfed happlnefsj

" there is no fucii thing in this iliblunary

" flate.

" Your fcx is the more expofcd to fufFer,

" becaufe it is always in dependence : be

" neither angry nor afliamed of this depen-

" dcnce on a hufband, nor any of thofe

"** which are in the order of Providence.

it

" Let your hufband be your befl friend

and your only confidant.

*^ Do not hope that your union will pro-

" cure you perfcdt peace : the bed mar-

" riages are thofe where with foftnefs and

" patience they bear by turns with each

'^ other i tliere are none without fome con-

" rradidion and difagreement.

'•'Mil
€i

"Do notcxpedlthe fame degree offriend-

fhip that you feel : men are in general

« lefs
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«« Icfs tender than women 5 and you will be
" unhappy if you are too delicate in friend-
'' ftip.

" Beg of God to guard your heart from
" jealoufy : do not hope to bring back a
" hufband by complaints, ill humor, and
" reproaches. The only means which pro-
" mife fuccefs, are patience and foftncfs :

" impatience fours and alienates hearts j

" foftnefs leads them back to their duty.

'ifMi

<c In facrificing your own will, pretend
" to no right over that ofa hufband : men
" are more attached to theirs than women,
" becaufe educated with lefs conllraint.

<c They arc naturally tyrannical ^ they
" will have pleafures and liberty, y^t infift

" that women renounce both : do not
" examine whether their rigat are well
" founded j let it lliffice to y^u, thdt they
" are eflablifhed ; they are mafier^, we
Vol. II. K ^^have

n

pi
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WM " have only to fuffer and obey with a

" good grace.**

<8,f t'll'.'"'

1%

m

Thus far Madame De Maintenon, who
nnull be allowed to have known the heart of

man, fince, after having been above twenty

years a widow, fhe enflamed, even to the

degree of bringing him to marry her, that

of a great monarch, younger than herfelf,

furrounded by beauties, habituated to flat-

tery, in the plenitude ofpower, and covered

with glory ; and retained him in her chains

to the laft moment ofhis life.

Do not, however, my dear, be alarmed

at the pidlure fhe has drawn of marriage ^

nor fancy with her, that women are only

born to fuffer and to obey.

That we are generally tyrannical, I am
obliged to own j but fuch of us as know
hov/ to he hannv. wlllincrlv 'trive nn the.— __ __ —rry' o"/ lO"- t
harih tide of mafter, for the more tender

and
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and endearing one of friend ; men of fenfc

abhor thofe cuftoms which treat your fex
as if created merely for the happinefs
of the other ; a fuppofition injurious to the
Deity, though Hattering to our tyranny and
felf-love

5 and wifh only to bind you in the
foft chains of affeftion.

^

Equality is the foul of friendlhip : mar-
riage, to give delight, muftjoin two minds,
not devote a flave to the will of an im-
perious lord ; whatever convey^ the idea
of fubjccflion neceflarily deftroys that of
love, ofwhich I am fo convinced, that I have
always wilhed the word obey expunged
from the marriage reremony.

X-

If you will permit me to add my fenti-

ments to thofe of a lady fo learned in the
art of pleafing

j I would wifh you to ftudy
the tafte of your hufband, and endeavor
to acquire a relifh for thofe pleafures which
appear moft to afFeft him; let him find

^ ^ amufement

'% 'j'i

'• ti 1'

ii

'
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amufement at home, but never be peevidi

at his going abroad ; he will return to you

with the higher guft for your converfa-

tion : have feparate apartments, fince your

fortunemakes itnot inconvenient; be always

elegant, but not too expenfive, in your

drcls ; retain your prefent exquifite deli-

cacy of every kind; receive his friends

with good-breeding and complacency;

contrive fuch little parties of pleafure as

you know are agreeable to him, and with

the moft agreeable people you can feled

:

be lively even to playfulnefs in your gene-

ral turn of converfation with him ; but, at

the fame time, fpare no pains fo to im-

prove your underftanding, which is an ex-

cellent one, as to be no lefs capable of being

the companion of his graver hours : be

ignorant of nothing which it becomes your

fex to know, but avoid all affectation of

knowledge : let your ceconomy be exad,

but without appearing otherwife than by the

effed.

Do
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Do not imitate thofe of your fex who by

ill temper make a huiband pay dear for

their fi'delity ; let virtue in you be drefl in

fmiles 5 and be afTured that chearfulnefs is

the native garb ofinnocence.

In one word, my dear, do not lofe the

miftrefs in the wife, but let your behaviour

to him as a hufband be fuch as you would

have thought moft proper to attra(5l him as

a lover : have always the idea of pleafing

before you, and you cannot fail to pleafe.

Having le6l:ured you, my dear Lucy, I

muft fay a word to Temple : a great varie-

ty of rules have been given for the condud

ofwomen in marriage; fcarce any for that

ofmen -, as if it was not efTential to domeflic

happinefs, that the man Ihould preferve the

heart of her with whom he is to fpend his

life J or as if bellowing happinefs were not

worth a man's attention, fo he poflefled it: if,

K 3 however.

rn
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however, it is poflible to feel true happinefs

without giving it.

You, my dear Temple, have toojuflan

idea of pleailire to think in this manner:

you would be beloved ; it has been the

pnrluit cf your life, though never really

attained perhaps before. You at prefent

poifefs a heart full of fenfibility, a heart

capable of loving with ardor, and from the

fanie caufe as capable of being eftranged by
neglea : give your whole attention to pre-

fcrving this invaluable treaflirej obferve

every rule I have given to her, if you would
be happy; and believe me, th^ heart of

w^oman is not lefs delicate than tender;

their fenlibility is more keen, they feel more
ftrongly than we do, their tcndernefs is

more eafily wounded, and their heai ts are

more difficult to recover if once loft.

At the fame time, they are both by

nature and mnrnrlr.n innre rnnfl-iinf unrj

fcarce
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fcarce ever change the obje^l of tlieir

afFedlions but from ill treatment : for which

rcafon tliere is fume exciile for a cuiloni

which appears cruel, that of throwing con-

tempt on the hufband for the ill condud of

the wife.

!>'•

til!
>''!

Above all things, retain the politenefs

and attention of a lover ; and avoid that

carelefs manner which wounds the vanity

of human nature, a paflion given us, as

were all palTions, for the wifeft ends, and

which never quits us but with life.

There is a certain attentive tendernefs,

difEcult to be defcribed, which the manly of

our fex feel, and which is peculiarly pleafing

to woman : 'tis alfo a very delightful fen-

f^tion to ourfelves, as well as produ6live of

the happieft confequences : regarding them

as creatures placed by Providence under

our protedion, and depending on us for

.k 4

»5i
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their happinefs, is the flrongell pofTible tic
ofafFeaion to a well-turned mind.

If I did not know Lucy perfedly, I
fliould perhaps hefitate in the next advice
I am going to gWc yow, which is, to make
her the confidante, and the only confidante,
of your gallanrries, ifyou are fo unhappy as
to be inadvertently betrayed into any : her
heart will poffibly be at firfl a little wound-
ed by the confeffion, but this proof of per-
fed cfleem will increafe her friendHiip for
you

; fhe will regard your error with com-
paflion and indulgence, and lead you gently
back by her endearing tendernefs to honor
and herfelf.

Ofall taflcs I deteft that ofgiving advice;

you are therefore under infinite obligation

to me for this letter.

Be
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Be aflured ofmy tendereft affedtion ; and
believe me.

W i'i

im

Yours, &c;

Ed. Rivers,,

LETTER CXVIL

To the Earl of «
,

Sillerl, Aprils.,

NOTHING can be more true,, my
Lord, than that poverty is ever the

infeparabie companion ofindolence*

I fee proofs of it every moment before

mci with a foil fruitful beyond all belief^

the Canadians are poor on lands which are

their own property, and for wliich they

K5 pay

Irir.

Wml

im.m\

I'll
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pay only a trifling quit-rent to their

feigneurs.

This indolence appears in every thing

:

you fcarce fee the meaneft peafant walk-

ing J even riding on horfeback appears to.

them a fatigue infupportrbk ; you fee them
lolling at eafe,^ like their lazy lords, in

carrioles and calaihes, according to the

feafon ; a boy to guide the horfe on a feat

in the front of the carriage, toa lazy evea
to take the trouble of driving themfelves,.

their hand^ in winter fblded in an immenfe
muff, though perhaps their families are in>

want of bread to eat at home..

The winter is palTed" in a mixture of
feftivity and inaftion; dancing and feafling

in their gayer hours; in their graver fmok-

ing, and drinking brandy, by Ae fidfe of a

warm {love : and wlien obliged to cultivate

the ground in fpring to procure the means

of fubrjftence^ you fee* them jult turn the
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turf once lightly'over,.and, without manur-

ing the ground,, or even breaking the clodi

of earth, throw in the feed in the fame

carelefs manner, and leave the event to

chance, without troubling themfeives fur-

ther till it is fit to reap..

r mud. However, obierve, as fome allevi-

ation, that there is fomething in the climate

which ftrongly inclines both the body and'

tnind, but rather die latter^ to indolence ;

the heat of the fummer, though pleafingj

enervates the very foul, and gives a certain,

laflitude unfavorable- to induftryj and tht^

winter,, as.its extreme, binds upand chills ail'

the adliv^ faculties, of the. foul..

Add to rfiis^ that the general ipirit of

amufement, fo univerial here in winter, and

fo neceflary to prevent the illeffedls of the-

feafon, gives a habit of diffipatioir and-piea-

fure, which nmakes Jahor doubly irkfooie at

itsreturn..

K. 6?

^1 '

I .,i ; ;.(
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Their religion, to which they are ex-

tremely bigoted, is another great bar, as

well to induftry as population : their nume-
rous feftivals inure them to idlenefs ; their

religious houfcs rob the ftate of many fub-

jefts who might be highly ufcful at prefent>

and at the fame time retard the increaft

of the colony.

Sloth and fuperftition equally counter-

work Providence, and renaer the bounty of
Heaven of no efFeft.

I am furprized the French, who generally

make their religion fubfervient to the pur-

pofes of policy, do not difcourage convents,

and Icflen the number of feftivals, in the

colonies, where both are fo peculiarly

pernicious.

It is tothis circumftance one may in great

meafure attribute the fuperior increafe of

the
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the Britifli American fettlements compared
to thofe of France : a religion which en-

courges idlenefs, and makes- a virtue of
celibacy, is parcicularly unfavorable to

colonization.

However religious prejudice may have
been fufFered to counterwork policy under
a French government, it is fcarce to be
doubted that this caufe of the poverty of
Canada will by degrees be removed ; that

thefc people. Haves at prefent to igno-

rance and fuperftition, will in time be
enlightened by a more liberal education,

and gently led by reafon to a religion which
is not only preferable, as being that of the

country to which they are now annexed,,

but which is fo much more calculated to
make them happy and profperous as a
people.

t 'i u

Till that time, till their prejudices f^ib*

fide, it is equally jufl, humane, and v/ife,

to

H *
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to leave thern the free right ofworfliipping
the Deity in the manner which they have
been early taught to believe the bell, and
to whicji they are confequently attached.

It would be unjuff to deprive them of
any of the rights of citizens on account

of religion, in America, where every other

fed of difTenters are ^quall^r capable of

employ with thofe of the eilabliflied

church; nay where, from whatever (iiufe,.

tlie church of England is on a footing in,

many colonies little better than, a toie-^

ration,.

.
It is undoubtedly, in a polincaliight, an-

objedofconfequence every where, that the

national religion, whatever it is, fhould be

as univeriid as pofllble, agreement in re-

ligious worfhip being the fire jdl tie to

unity and obedience; had all prudent

m^ans been uled to JefTen the number of

diffenters in our colonies,, 1 cannot avoid

believingg
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believing, from what I obferve and hear,,

that we fhould. have found in them a fpirit

of rational loyalty, and true freedom, in«

ftead of that fa(5lious one from which (b

much is to be apprehended.

It feems confonant to reafon, that th«

religion of every country Ihould have a.

relation to, and coherence with, the civil

conftitution
: the Romifh religion is beft

adapted to a defpotic government, the

Pre/byterian to a republican, and that of
the church of England to a limited mor
narchy like ours..

As therefore the civil government oC
America is on the fame plan with fliat of
the mother country, it were to be wiihed
the religious eftablifhment was alfo the
fame, efpecially in thofe colonies wherethe
people are generally ofthe national churchy,

though with the fuUcft- liberty of confeience
^ diiTenters of all denominations.

1 would

l^

1
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I would be clearly iinderitood, my Lord j

from all I have cbferved here, I am con-
vinced, nothing would fo much contribute

to difFufe a fpirit of order, and rational

obedience, in the colonies, as the appoint^

ment, under proper reftridions, ofbifliops::

I am equally convinced that nothing would
fo much ftrengthen the hands of govern^

ment, or give fuch pleafure to the welk
affeded in the colonfes, who are by much
the moil numerous, as fuch an appoint-

ment, hov/ever clamored againfl by a few
abettors of fedition.

I am CL.lIed upon for this letter, and muft
omit to another time what I wiihed to

fay more to your Loidfliip in regard to,

tills country.

I have the honor to be.

My Lord, &c.

LET.
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LETTER CXVIIL

To Mrs. Melmoth, at Montreal.

Silleri, April 8..

T AM indeed. Madam, this inconfiftent
A creature. I have at once refufed to
marry Colonel Rivers, and owned to him
all the tendernefs of my foul.

Do not however think me mad, or fup-
pofe my refufal the effeft of an unmeaning
childiHi affcdation of dlfintereftednefs : f

can form to myfelf no idea of happinefs
equal to that of fpending my life with
Rivers, the bed, the moll tender, the molt
amiable of mankind -, nor can 1 fupport the
idea of his marrying any other woman : I
would therefore marry him to-morrow were
it poffible without ruining him, without
dooming him to a perpetual exile, and

obftrufting

I'l i
I

111"
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obftrudling thofe views of honeft ambition
at home, which become his birth, his

connexions, his talents, his time of life j

and with which, as his friend, it is my duty
to infpire him.

His affedion for me at prefent blinds

him, he fees no objed but me in the whole
univerfei but fliall I take advantage ofthat
inebriation of tendernefs, to feduce him
into a meafure inconfiflent with his real

happinefs and interelt ? He mull return to

England, muft purfiie foitune in that world
for which he wa. form.ed : lliall his Emily
retard him in the glorious race ? fliall fhe

not rather encourage him in every laudable

attempt ? fhall llie fuffer liim to hide that

Ihining merit in the uncultivated wilds of

Canada, thefeat of barbariiinand ignorance,

which entides him to liope a happy fate in

the dear land of arts and arms ?

I en-
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I entreat you t

courage his defign. Remind him that his

filler's marriage has in fome degree removed
the caufe of his coming hither ^ that he can
have now no motive for fixing here, but
his tenderncfs for me ; that I Ihall be juHly
blamed by all who love him for keeping
him licre. Tell him, I will not marry him
in Canada

; that his flay makes the beft

mother in the world wretched ^ that he
owes his return to himfelf, nay to his Emily,
whofe whole heart is fet on feeing him in a
fituatlon worthy of him : though without
ambition as to myfelf, I am proud, I amam'<
bidous for him ; if he' loves me, he will

gratify that^pride, that ambition ^ and
leave Canada to thofe whofe duty confines

them here, or whofe intereft it is to remain
unfeen. Let him not once think ofme in his

determinadon
: I am content to be beloved,

and will leave all elfe to time. You can-
not fo much oblige or ferve me, as by

per*

m
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perfuading Colonel Rivers to return to

England.

Believe me, my dear Madam,

Your afFedionate

Emily Montague.

LETTER CXIX,

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-Mall.

Silleri, April 9.

YOUR brother, my dear, is gone to

Montreal to look out for a fettlement,

and Emily to fpend a fortnight at Quebec,

with a lady fhe knew in England, who is

lately arrived from thence by New-York.

I am
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1 am loft without my friend, though my
lover endeavors, in fome degree, to iujip!y
her place; he lays ciofe Cicge; I know not
how long I llia;i be able to hold our : this
fine weather is exceedingly in hi. favor •

the winter freezes up all the avenues to
the heart

; but this fprightly April fun
thaws them again amazingly. I was the
cruelleft creature breathing whilft the
chilly feafon lafted, but can anfwer for
nothing now the fprightly May is ap-
proaching.

I can fee papa is vaftly in Fitzgerald's
interefti but he knows our fex well enouo-h
to keep this to himfelf.

°

I lliall, however, for decency's fake, afk
his opinion on che afFair as foon as I have
taken nriy refolution 3 which is the very
time at which all the world afk advice of
their friends.

'-" w '

ii,i

M

A letter
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W

^ A letter from Emily, which I mnft

anfwer : fhe is extremely abfiird, which

your tender lovers always are*.

Adieu ! yours,

A. Fermor.

Sir George Clayton had left Montreal

fome days before your brother arrived

there 5 I was pleafed to hear it,

becaufe, with all your brother's good

fenfe, and concern for Emily's honor,

and Sir George's natural coldnefs of

temper, a quarrel between them

would have been rather difficult to

have been avoided.

LET.
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J-' E T T E R CXX.

To Mifs Fermor.

Quebec, Thurfday morning.

T\ O you think, my dear, that Madame'^ Des Roches has heard from Rivers ?

I wifii you would aflc her this afternoon at
the governor's

: I am anxious to know, but
alhamed to enquire.

Not, my dear, that I have the weaknefs
to bejealous; but I (hall think his letter
to me a higher compliment, if I know he
writes to nobody elfe. f extremely approve
his friendfiiip for Madame Des Roches •

fte IS very amiable, and certainly defervel
«

:
but you knew. Bell, it would be cruel

to encourage an affedbion, which (he mult
conquer, or be unhappy

: iffhe did nn^ i.„-
him, there would be nothing wrong in his

writing

/i, ,ii
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writing to herj but, as flie does, it would

be doing her the greateft injury poflible :

'tis as much on her account as my own I

am thus anxious.

Did you ever read fo tender, yet fo

lively a letter as Rivers's to me ? he is alike

in all : there is in his letters, as in his con-

verfation,

«' All that can foftly win, or gaily charm

" The heart of woman."

Even ftrangers liften to him with an in-

voluntary attention, and .hear him with a

pleafure for \yhich they fcarce know how

to account.

He charms even without intending it,

and in fpite of himfelf; but when he

wiihes to pieafe, wher> he addrefies the

woman he loves, when his eyes fpeak the

iofc language of his heart, when your

Emily
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Emily reads in them the dear confefllon of
his tendernels, when that melodious voice
utters the fentiments of the noblcft mind
that ever animated a human form-My
deareft, the eloquence of angels cannot
paint my Rivers as he is.

I am almoft inclined not to go to tlie
governor's to-night; I am determined not
to dance till Rivers returns, and I know
there are too many who will be ready tomake obfervations on my refufal : I think
I will ftay at home, and write to him againlt
Monday's poft

: I have a thoufand thing,
to fay, and you know we are continually
interrupted atQuebec; I Ihall have this
-ening to myfdf, as all the world will be

- tne governor's.

Adieu! your faithful •

EuiiY Montague.

Vol. II, LET-
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LETTER CXXI.

To Mils Montague, at Quebec.

SlUeri, Thurfday morning.

I
DARE fay, my dear, Madame Des

Roches has not heard from Rivers s but

fiippofe fhe had. If he loves you, of what

confequence is it to whom he writes ? I

would not for the world any friend of

yours fhould afk her fuch a queftion.

I fhall call upon you at fix o'clock,

and Ihall exped to find you determined to

go to the governor's this evening, and to

dance : Fitzgerald begs the honor of being

your partner.

Believe me, Emily, thefe kind ofunmean-

ing facrifices are childiflii your heart is new

to love, and you have all the romance of a

girl

:
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girl
: Rivers would, on your account be

hurt to hear you had refufed to dance in

his abfence, though he might be flattered

to know you had for a moment entertained

fuch an idea.

I pardon you for having the romantic
fancies of feventeen, provided you corredt

them with the good lenfe of four and
twenty.

Adieu
!
I have engaged myfelfto Colonel^

> on the prefumption that you are
too polite to refufe to dance with Fitz-

gerald, and too prudent to refufe to dance
at all.

Your afFeclionatc

A. Fermor,

LET-
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LETTER CXXir.

To Mifs Fermor, at Silleri.

";

Quebec, Saturday morning.

HOW unjuft have I been in my hatred

of Madame Des Roches ! fhe fpent

yefterday with us, and after dinner defired

t« converfe with me an hour in my apart-

ment, where fhe opened to me all her

heart on the fubjed: of her love for

Rivers,

She is the nobleft and moft amiable of

women, and I have been in regard to her

the moft capricious and unjuft ; my hatred

ofher was unworthy my character j I blufh

to own the meannefs of my fentiments,

whilft I admire the generofity of hers.

Why,
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Why, my dear, ftiould I liave hated her ?

flie was unhappy, and deferved rather my
compafTion : I had deprived her ofall hope
of being beloved, it was too much to wifh

to deprive her alfo of his convcrfation.

I knew myfelf the only objedl of Rivers *s

love J why then Ihould I have envied her liis

friendfhip ? Ihe had the ftrongeft reafon to

hate me, but I fhould have loved and pitied

hen

Can there be a misfortune equal to that

of loving Rivers without hope of a return ?

Yet fhe has not only borne this misfortune

without complaint, but has been the con-
fidante of his paflion for another j he
owned to her all his tendernefs for me, and
drew a pidure of me, " which, fhe told me,
ought, had fhe liftened to reafon, to have
deflroyed even the fhadow of hope : but
that love, ever ready to flatter and deceive,

had betrayed her into the weaknefs of fup-

L 3 pofing
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pofing it pofTible I might refufe him, and
that gratitude nught, in that cafe, touch
Ills heart with tendernc fo for one who loved

him v/ith the moil: puje and difinterefted

affection
i that her journey to Quebec had

removed the veil love had placed between
her and truth ; that n\G was now convinced

the faint hope flie had encouraged was
jnadnefs, and that our fouls were formed for

each otiier^

She owned Ihe Hill loved him with the

moll lively afFe6i:ion ; yet aiTured me, fince

fne was not allowed to make the moft
amiable of m.ankind happy herfelf, fhe

wifncd him to be fo with the woman on
earth fhe thought moft worthy of him.

She added, that fhe had on firft feeing

me, though (l^e thought me worthy his

heart, felt an impulfe of diflike which fhe

was alliamed to own, even now that reafon

and reflexion had conquered fo unworthy

a fen^
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afentimentj thatllivers's complaifance had
a little diflipated her cliagrin, and enabled

her to behave to me in the manner flic did :

that flie had, however, almofl hated me
at the ball in the country : that the tender-

nefs in Rivers*s eyes that day vvlicnever they

met mine, and his comparative inattention

to her, had wounded her to the loul.

That this preference had, however, been

falutary, though painful j fince it had de-

termined her to conquer a paffion, which
could only make her life wretched if it

continued; that, as the firfl: Hep to this

conqueft, Ihe had refolved to fee him no
more : that fhe would return to her houfe

the moment Ihe could crofs the river with

fafety 5 and conjured me, for her fake, co

perfuade him to give up all thoughts of a
fettlement near her; that Ihe could not

anfwer for her own heart ifIhe conunued to

fee him ; that fhe believed in love there was
W fafety but in flight,

L4 That

I
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That his abfence had given her time to

think cooIJy; and that flie now faw fo
ftrongly the amiablenefs of my charafter,
and was fo convinced of my perfcft tender-
nefs for him, that flie fheuld hate herfelf
were fhe capable of wifhing to interrupt
our happinefs.

That the hoped I would pardon her
retaining a tender remembrance of a man
who, had he never feen me, might have
returned her afFedion j that (he thought fo
liighly ofmy heart, as to believe I could
not hate a woman who efteemed me, and
wild folicited my friendlhip, though a
happy rival."

A

I was touched, even to tears, at her
behaviour

: we embraced ; and, if I know
my own weak foolifb heart, I love her.

She
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She talks of leaving Quebec before

Rivers 's return 5 fhe faid, her coming was
animprudence which only love could excufe;

and that fhe had no motive for herjourney
but the defire of feeing him, which was fo

lively as to hurry her into an indifcretion

of which fhe was afraid the world took
but too much notice. What opennefs,

what fmcerity, what generofity, was there

in all fhe faid !

f I

M ;

How fuperior, my dear, is her charafber

to mine ! I blufh for myfclf on the comv
parifon ; I am fhocked to fee how much
fhe foars above me: how is it pofiible

Rivers fhould not have preferred her to me ?

Yet this is the woman I fancied incapable

of any pafBon but vanity..

I am fure, my dear Bell; Tarn not na^
rurally envious of the merit of others ^ but

^5 my

iiiin
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my excefs of love for Rivers makes me ap«
prehenfive of every woman who can
poflibly rival me in his tendernefs.

I was hurt at Madame Des Roches's
uncommoQ* merit ; I faw with pain the
amiable qualities ofher mind i I could fcarce

I
even allow her perlbn to be pleafing : but
this injuftice is not that of my natural
temper, but of love.

She is certainly right, my dear, to fee

him no more y I applaud, I admire her
refolution : do you think, however, fhe
would purfue it if Ihe loved as I do ? fhe
has perhaps loved before, and her heart
has loll fomething of its native trembling
fenfibiUty,

I Willi my heart felt her merit as flrongly

as my reafon
: I elleem, I admire^ I even

love her at prefent ; but I am conyinced
Rivers's return, while flie continues here,^

would
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would weaken thefe fentiments ofafFedllon

:

the leafl: appearance of preference, even

for a monaent, would make me relapfe into

my former weaknefs. I adore, I idolize her

charadler ; but I cannot fincerely wiili to

cultivate her friendfhip.

Let me fee you this afternoon at Quebec;^

1 am told the roads will not be paffable for

carrioles abave three days longer: let me
therefore fee you as often as I can before

we are abfolutely Ihut from each other.

Adieu ! my dear I

Your faltliful

Emily Montacub,.

Ill

m
'm t
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LETTER CXXIII.

4-

To the Earl of -—

.

Silleri, April 14,

T^NGLAND, however populous, is un«
12j doubtedly, my Lord, too fmall to
afford very large fupplies of people to her
colonies : and her people are alfo too
nfeful, and of too much value, to be
fuffered to emigrate, if they can be pre-
vented, whilft there is fufficient employ^
ment for them at home.

It is not only our intereft to have colo-

nies ; they are not only neceflary to our
commerce, and our greateft and furcfl

fources of wealth, but our very being as a

powerful commercial nation depends on
them : it is therefore an objeft of all others

moft worthv our attenrinn. that f^^-v

fliould
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fliould be as Ho«riAing and populous as
poflible.

It IS however equally our intereft to
fupport them at as little expence of our
own inhabitants as poflible : I therefore
look on the acquifition of fuch a number
of fubjeds as we found in Canada, to be a
much fuperior advantage to that ofgaining
ten times the immenfe traft of land ceded
to us, if uncultivated and deftitute of inha-
bitants.

I

But It IS not only contrary to our intereft
to fpare many of our own people as
iettlers in America; it muft alfo be con-
fidered, that, ifwe could fpare them, the
Englifli are the worft fettlers on new lands
in the univerfe.

Their attachment to their native country
efpecirny amongft the lower ranks of
people, is fo vay flrong, that few of the

honeft

1
'»sn '.
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honeft and induftrious can be prevailed on
to leave it; thofe therefore who go, are

generally the diflblute and the idle, who are

of no ufe any where.

The Engliih are alfo, though induftrious,

a6tive, and enterprizing, ill fitted to bear

the hardihips, and fubmit to the wants,

which inevitably attend an infant fettleiTient

even on the moft fruitful lands. -

I

" The Germans, on the contrary, with the

fame ufeful qualities, have a patience, a

perfeverance, an abftinence, which peculi-

arly fit them for the cultivation of new
countries j too great encouragement there-

fore cannot be given to them to fettle i i

our colonies ; they make better fettlers.

than our own people i and at the fame time

their numbers are an acquifition of real

ftrength where they fix, without weaken^
ing the mother country.

It
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It is long ilnce the populoufnefs of Eiu
rope has been the caufe of her fending out
colonies: a better policy prevails; mankind
are enlightened ; we are now convinced,
both by reafon and experience, that no
induftrious people can be too populous.

The northern fwarms were compelled ta
kave their refpeftive countries, not becaufe
thofe countries were unable to fupport

,

them, but becaufe they were too idle to
cultivate the ground : they were a ferocious.
Ignorant, barbarous people, averfe to labor'
attached to war, and, like our American
favages, believing every employment not
relacve to this favorite objeft, beneath the
dignity of man.

Their emigrations therefore were lefs
owing to their populoufnefs, than to their
want of induftry, and barbarous contempt
ol agncultyre and every ufeful art.

I

1 1.
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It is with pain I am compelled to fay, the

late fpirit of encouraging the monopoly of
farms, which, from a narrow fhort-fighted

policy, prevails amongft our landed men at

home, and the alarming growth of celi-

bacy amongft the peafantry which is its

necefTary confequence, to fay nothing ofthe
fame ruinous increafe of celibacy in hif^her

ranks, threaten us with fuch a decreafe of
population, as will probably equal that

caufed by the ravages of thofe fcourges of
heaven, the fvvord, the famine, and the

peftilence.

If this felfifh policy continues to extend

itklf, we fhall in a few years be fo far from
being able to fend emigrants to America,

that we fhall be reduced to folicit their

return, and that of their pofterity, to pre-

vent England's becoming in its turn an

uncultivated defcit.

But

um
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But to return to Canada ; this large ac
quifition of people is an invaluable treafure,
if managed, as 1 doubt not it will be, to the
bed advantage

j if they are won by the
gentle arts of perfuafion, and the gradual
progrefs of knowledge, to adopt fo much
ofour manners as tends to make them hap^
pier in themfelves, and more ufcful members
of the fociety to which they belong : if
with our language, which they fhould by
every means be induced to learn, they
acquire the mild genius of our religion and
laws, and that fpirit ofinduflry, enterprize,
and commerce, to which we owe all our
greatnefs,

Amongft the various caufes which con-
cur to render France more populous than
England, notwithftanding the difadvantage
ofa lefs gentle government, and a religion fo
very unfavorable to the increafe ofmankind,
the cultivationofvineyardsmay be reckoned

II,
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a principal one ; a ; it employs a much
greater number of hands than even agri-

culture itfelf, which has liowc-ver infinite

advantages in this refpecl above pailurage,

the certain caufe of a want of people

wherever it prevails above its due pro-

portion.

Our climate denies us the advantages

arifing from the culture of vines, as well as

many others which nature has accorded to

France ; a confideration which fhould ar

waken us from the lethargy into which the

avarice of individuals has plunged us, and

fet us in eameft on improving every advan-

tage we enjoy, in order to fecure us by

our native ftrength from fo formidable a

rival.

The want of bread to eat, from the late

falfe and cruel policy oflaying fmall farms

into great ones, and the general difcourage-

«iei>t of tillage which is its confequence, is

la
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in my opinion much lefs to be apprehended
than the want ofpeople to eat it.

• In every country where the inhabitants

are at once numerous and induflrious, there

will always be a proportionable culti-

vation.

This evil is fo very deflruftive and alarm-
ing, that if the great have not virtue
enough to remedy it, it is to be hoped it

will in time, like moft great evils, cure
itfelf.

Your Lo, dlhip enquires into the nature
of this climate in refpedl to health. The air
being uncommonly pure and ferene, it is

favorable to life beyond any I ever knew

:

the people live generally to a very ad-
vanced age i and are remarkably free from
difeafes ofevery kind, except confumptions,
to which the younger part ofthe inhabitants
are a good deal fubieft.

It
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It is however a circumilance one cannot

help obferving, that they begin to look old
much fooner than the people in Europe j on
which my daughter obfcrves, that it is not
very pleafant for women to come to refide

in a country where people have a fhort

youth, and a long old age.

The difeafes of cold countries are in ge-
neral owing to want of perlpiration ; for

which reafon exercife, and even diffipadon,

are here the beft medicines.

The Indians therefore fhewed their good
fcnCG in advifing the French, on their firft

arrival, to ufe dancing, mirth, chearfulnefs,

and content, as the beft remedies againft

the inconveniences of the climate.

I have already fwelled this letter to fuch
a length, that I muft poftpone to another

time my account of the peculiar natural

produftions
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produftions ofCanada j only obferving, that
one would imagine heaven intended a focial
intercourfe between the moft diftant nations
by gmng them produdions of the earth fovery different each from the other, and eachmore than fufficient for itfelf, that the ex
change might be the means offpreading the

titiotr-'^^-^^^^--the

In arjy opinion, the man who convey.,
and caufes to grow, in any country, a graLa fruit, or even a flower, it never polefled
before, deferves more praife than'^a tS
fand heroes

:
he is a benefador, he is i„lome degree a creator.

I have the honor to be.

My Lord,

Your Lordlhip's, &;c.

WltLIAM F£RMOR.

L E T-
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LETTER CXXIV.

To Mifs Montague, at Quebec.

. Montreal, April 14.

S it poflible, my dear Emily, you can,

after all I have faid, perfift in endea-

voring to dijfTuade me from a defign on

which my whole happinefs depends, and

which I flattered myfeifwas equally elTential

to yours ? I forgave, I even admired, your

firft fcruple ; I thought it generofity : but I

have anfwered it ; and if you had loved as

I do, you would never again have named fo

unpleafing a fubjedt.

Does your own heart tell you mine will

call a fettjement here, with you, an exile ?

Examine yourfelf well, and tell me whether

your averfion to flaying in Canada is not

ftronger
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Rivers.

239

your

I am hurt beyond all words at the
earneftnefs with which you prefs Mrs
Melmoth to di/Tuade me from ftaving in
this country

: you prefs with warmth my
return to England, though it would put an
eternal bar between us : you give reafons
which, though the underflanding may ap-
prove, the heart abhors : can ambition
come in competition with tendernefs ? you
fancy yourfelfgenerous, when you are only
indifferent. Infenfible girl ! you know no-
thing of love.

Write to me inftantly, and tell me every
emotion of your foul, for I tremble at the
idea that your affedion is lefs lively than
mine.

I i

; i

} i

M

Adieu
! I am wretched till I hear from

you. Is it poffible, my Emily, you can have

cealed

i i
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ceafed to love him, who, as you yourfelf

own, fees no other objed than you in the

univerfe ?

Adieti ! Yours,

Ed. Rivers.

Youknow not the heart ofyour Rivers,

if you fuppofe it capable of any

ambition but that dear one of being

beloved by you.

What h^ve you faid, my dear Emily?

Tou will not marry me in Canada !

You have paffed a hard fentence on

me : you know my fortune will not

allow me to marry you in England.

END OF VOL. II.
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